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Kid* Krrrnr.l 
OH UHI I nit 
Of K\|>r«'^nay 

An unofficial low bid of M.731JM 
lor the construction of the fourth 
section of the SchuylkiU Express- 

! way from King of PTUMU to the 
' Philadelphia City Line  was  recetv- 

Pluvfrrimml   VieU\  l>n\    rt  Frldav   b>   the  s,at*   Hl«hw»v 
I IH\ <jroUIH1   riPin   l»«\.   and    Brld(w   Authority    from   Con- 
_,   .      .... i ■  -   j Iduit  * Foundation Co. 
I aim! Show   Li*tett .„„.   ^.llon   wlU   „.„,<,   ».w 

hurinu (inmiiifc UVelt 

Babv Contest 
Will Be Held 
This Friday 

TRUMAN AT DETROIT CELEBRATION 

miles from near Mill Creek Road. 
Lower Merlon Township, to a point 
300 feet East ot Belmont  Avenue 

The project will include a three- 
span bridge carrying the tour-lane 
hlghwny over Mill Creek, a three- 
span structure over Hollo Road, s 
deck plate girder bridge over the 
Reading Company tracks and a 
three-span bridge over Belmont 
Avenue The Expressway \vi 
the end of the Pennsvl' 

The annual Conshohocken baby 
fiontest will take place on Friday. 
/ igust 3. at 2 p. m. at all bor- 
ough playgrounds The content is 

l through the local pl»y 
centers by the Conshohocken 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Merchandise certificates mill be 
awarded    in    four    fflwHjmrtWM pr^ 
^lese classifications  include cutest1'        Avenue 
babv   boy.   cutcsi   baby   girl,   baby  IJ| 

in best decorated vehicle, and baby- 
in best costume   Mothers Interest- 
ed in entering their babies In the 
contest  are  invited  to  register  for 
the   event  on   their  nearest   play 
ground 
T\I.I NT SHOW 

A Talent Show has been placed 
on 'he list of annual events m the 
local   Sim : n   program. 
scheduled for Wednesday. August B. 
MI a p m . on the grounds of the 
Murv Wood Park. The Junior Worn- 

B will act a* sponsor of the 
progran and will supp''' the judges' 
committee and the cash prizes. The 
fo'lowlng  classifications  have  been 

^rb7ton\tl,rl.ng'0'and> " £• "™P c£T«en yesterday m.irr.mg  Rudulph J  Rep- 
'per. Sr. SoutmasW. officially an 

Scout Troop 8 
Will Encamp 

St.   Matthew* (nit 

At   Delmont  r'or Week 

Boy   Scout   Troop   No   I.   of  St. 
Roman Catholic Church. 

will   %p-nd   the  week   from   Ajgust 
5   to   12  at   Camp   Delmont   near 
Oreen   Ij*ne    r   I»K  announced   at 

VII II) IHY nounced   at   :he   meeting  the 
Dl the local playgrounds; |Minunent of Assistant 8couti.._ 

will be represented by a team injjames J Rath. III. and Explorer 
the annual playground field day!A(jvtBer Thomas J. Lavan, as een- 
to be held Wednesday. at 2pm.: lor ie»drrs in charge of the group 
nt the Community Cenrer Field, xh-y will be assisted by Senior Pa- 
Plaques, especially designed for the j ,r„i |>ader Rudolph Repper. Jr. 
!<al playground.'-. »ill be awarded a.-d jonn Doran. Advancemeir 
for the various events The indl- j ciiatrman. The troop will occupy 
vtduil playground '•champs" 1'Munami Camp, adjacen' to the boat- 
Ch«dura. Chinese checkers, quoits, ;tng ind gwrimmtng area. 
foul shorting, and marbles will »lso| j u „«„,„„, that from 40 to 45 
be presented with awards at the ^ wl„ ^ ^hlAe4 m ^ ^ 
dose  ol the event. ,gro      .„.„,,,„, Camp Delmont thl« 

Tlie climax of the afternoon ,yMr beied w tIw number of rea- 
Ot ulti-.triv received and ac- 

cepted This includes nine boys 
from Troop No 13 of Norristown 
who will be guests of St Ma* the*' 
Scouts. Troop No 8 h.is been rep- 
resented at Delmont for seven con- 

' ears. 
1 near   Rrpp*r   urges   boys 

who have not paid thPir camp fee 
full to do so on Thursday night. 
that   will  be  trie  final  meeting 
(he Camp Committee as well as 

TToop 8 before the boys depart for 
Delmont   All Scouts who Intend to 
go  to  camp   are   requested   to  at- 
send  this meeting. 

1'iHMimmiia I <IU 

FoniM'r l»« -id< 11I 
arry Pollard Of Roanoke. Va 
ser local resident is seriously 
*.:h pneumonia m Lotus Gale 
pita! :here 6' . 
ineaday while a pi 
lfctal as the result of an 
ill* crash, he was placed 
I in an oxygen tent and lias 
ained there since A telephone 
sage from Roanoke yeatrrda> 
rlstiws here repori-d a sJigh! 
rovrnn'ii:   111 condition 

32 Permits 
Issued Here 

During July 
at   a: V 0 

U.N. Korean Medal 

\llerution*.   l»r|..,ii» 

\rr IVim i|»al lime* Of 

$7.->*>.> Kl 1111 *f' 11 ■ 11 

CELEBRATING DETROIT'S ISOth BJRTHOAY, part of the giant parade held 
to commemorate the event puses the reviewing stand (top) while 
cheering thousand* Lisa the streets. Below, President Truman warns 
his audience at the great industrial and arms center tnat Russia and 
her satellite! were rapidly being brought to a "peak of military readi- 
ness'' for new aggiaaaioo "at any time.''     (International Soun</phofo) 

planned for the young people will 
be a "shower of pennies," An atr- 
pl.ne will fly over the field and 
d'-op 30 paper plates. Some of the 

ill carry a "Good LaKk 
whhe other "petm 

*l:ich   m&y    be 
ted   lor   attractive   priws. 

BusTourToday 2 
Along Turnpike 

Charles Sn?ith    Arrests Driver 
* Succumbs At 8   Vfter Accident 

Funeral WYilnctilat 

For l,ift't«>tiA£  K<»iiltnl 

TIiirt> -two permits were Issued 
during the month off Julv a: the 
Borouv.li Building by Joseph J 
Quinn. aecreury Two permits were 
Issued for garages, the others were 
for repairs, alterations, porches, 
porch encloures ,-.nd cement work 
The total estimated expendltiu-r 
amounts to only $1,584 

Permit* were Issued a- follow*. 
Anthony Sivick 316 Spring Mill 

Avenue, block kitchen $200- Paul 
iBolton. 244 East Six'.h. Avenue. 
I concrete ateps. $25: James Lawless. 
1822 Spring Mill Avenue, porch an- 
, closure. B20; Stephen PUhork. 106 

■ Street, sidewalk. $40: 
i James J Miller. A> Ea.-l Ninth 
| Avenue, wall, $100. St Mary's 
i Church. Bm and Oak Streets, walk. 
$.'40 

William    Link,    Ml    East    Elm 
I Street,  alterations,  $*40:   John  Pll- 
rirki. 244 East Eighth Avenue, aide- 
walk. $40, Anthony Greco. 728 Ma- 

|    Pour   outstanding   programs   for   p|« Street,  porch. $150,  Charles P 
I .0   meetings   during   the   Smith.    220    East     Six'h    Avenue, 

Vigust   have  been   ll.-t-tl    block   garage    $400:    Joseph   Orler, 
I by   Ham   W    Oehman.   flrat   vice-    too Forrest  Street,  repairs. $50 
I president   of   the   local   club,   and       Michael Tanara. 116 West Fourth 
j chairman   ol   this   year's   program   Avenue,  block  wall.  $300:  Consho- 
! commit lee horken   Federa'   Building   L   Loan 
I Harold Worth assistant sales I Association. 12B Fayette Street 
i manager of the Bell Telephone i sidewalk and i rb. $800: Samuel 
ICnmpanv of Peiiiuxlvama. aill b,- I DeMedio 207 Harry Si reel, repairs 
the speaker on August 8 Hts topic .«""■ M»Hs»a Cook, 329 W.-sl Slxlh 

IwlU be "Mobil* Radio Telephone Avenue porch $60. Robert Hernm 
jgaCTaW" j ^^   •Mt   8ev'0th   Avenue,   porch 
I On August 15 the Rrxarfeans and!*90 

-heir Rotarv-Aniu wUl Itave din- Mrs Eva Ijtbowskie. Fifth Ave- 
ntf at Old Mill Inn. Hatboro. and nue and Hallowell Street steps 
than travel on to Lambertville. \ $50; Michael Oalarus. 242 East 
N J . to St John Terrella Music j Eighth Avenue, garage floor. $100 
Circus to see "High Button Shoes "(Joseph Sowers. 347 East Eighth 

Recently   relumed    from   a   trip | Avenue, aaphah roof. $100: Wlll;- 

u spual since and  was lm- 
Ilie accident  oc- 

curred alien an ambulance in which 
he was accompanying a patient  to 

:  collided   with  an  auto- 
mobile. 

Mrs    Stella   L    Pollard,   of   1015 
I i*t. his mother   has been 
in Roanoke since June 21 She went 
to her son as soon as news of the 
accident reached  her 

Rotary Lists 

August Events 
Richard A. Sar^rnt 

NX ill Speak Toiiiylil 

Group \ isiis 

\ alley Forge 

A   member   of   one   of   Conaho- 
oldes'    taSDillss,   Charle.- 

1.   smith.   hu.sband  of   Mrs.   Mar> 
A    Dodsworth   Smith,   died   earl> 
yesterday morning at his home. 220 
East   Sixth    Avenue,    following    n 

,„. brief   illness   The  Smiu, 
The  Camp_ Committee  will  meet   ^  ^^  ^.^  wedding  an- 

r.hroad, D J Benollel preaident of 
Quaker chnn:ral ProducU Corp, 
w .11 be Roury'a guest speaker on 
August 20 He wttl speak on "Be- 
neath the Surface m Europe and 
■J* Near East ■ 

"Oaa Conversion  by Philadelphia 
Electric oompanv" will be the aub- 
jeit ot a talk  by William C   Pler- 

rJI^I    In til   Ts»    IWlwsi  w1"-   sii(ierlntendent   of   gas   trans- (-llltMl    1 lllll    Il>   ITI\r ,nlMlon   %ad   dutnbution    of    the 
Philadelphia Electric Company, on 

Al-.ie    HansrII     Winchester.    604   Monday August 27 
■..rl\l\ weeklv maels«U< of she 

ed  by  Ofllcer Salvatore  Carbo.  conshohocken     Rr*tarv    Club    the 
Township Mllea  early : apeBB.er  wlij  be  a  member  of  th< 

HIM U a front and back view off 
the medal winch has been estab- 
lished tor veterans ot the United 
Nations forces in Korea. Tlw medal 
la ot bronze alloy, suspended on • 
ribbon ot vertical blue and white 
strips*. On one face is the United 
Nations emblem. On the other la 
Inscribed "Tor Service In Defence 
of the Principles of the Charier of 
■J* United Nations. W»4*™atwm«l) 

West Borough 
\ outh Drowns 
In Wliitemarsh 

I nalilr To Su im. 

IH\<> Into ^ alrr 

Of I'irk Oiiarr> 

A West Conshohocken youth loa* 
his life In the waters of l > I 

ffs$ lima   sand   | 
Miles   Park.   Joshua     Road     near 
Ocriiiiihtown    Pike.    Friday    after- 
noon shortly  before  five   I I 
efforts to revive him failed. 

Robert Paul Orler. 30. son of Mrs. 
• r,  B41   Ford  Street,  was 
|i*f,iii>uiued dead at 450 afj the 
quarry bank by Dr Lawrence Lim- 
bert, tocal physician, after three- 
quarters of an hour of 
rveptratlon proved fruitless The, 

| youth sank In full view  of about 35 

services   fot   Hie drc«n« 
nig   viitiin,   awaiting   C-B!. 
BffffVksj   »ill  be held Wednesday af- 
ternoon at 2 from the A: 
era! Home   300 Favetir St" 
Rev.   William   H    Fudiic    psslor   .if 
the   Primitive     Methodist   Churrh. 
West Conshohocken   officiating   In- 
terment will br In C.ulf Ccmeier> 
BTMassU TO MUM 

Th* Weal Osssgfk 
strapping   lad   of    six    feet    tour, 
weighing 210 pounds, was    > 
swim  with i*n younger i* 
ert King, 16. of 913 Ford B1 
John   Mnwty,   is.  of    R:J7    Apphi 
Streel, both    Conshohocken    Itiiih 

\orri*lo**n Molori-t 

708 Fayette Street, pave- 
ment, $200. 

Abraham Krill 87 Poplar Street 
asphalt roof, $100, Walter Winter- 
bottom. 443 West Tenth Avenue 
garage. $1700: Cheater A. Olssew- 
skl. 441 West Tenth Avenue, aide- 
w..lk. $80. William Stehel. 384 Eaat 
Hector Street, block weU. $100: Mi 
John A Reilly 510 Spruig Mill Ave- 
nue, repairs. $250 

T K. Club. 43ft Baal Hector; 
Street, driveway and pnvement ■ 
$375. Stanley Tomascewskl, 2ltt 
\v> t Elm Street, alterations. $100. 
John   Boccella. *63   Fayette   Street, i    Ten new members were admitted 

Kiwanis Adds 
Ten Members 

DilllltT   Mrrliiat:* 

To He- H. I.I W«Us 

At) Swimmins; Forb'dden 
Whltemarsh Townahip authori- 

ties issued an order on Ba'mdnv 
lorbldrtmg all salmmlng In Dono- 
van's Quarry 

Chief  of   Police   Edgar  E.   Mit- 
chell,   after   a    conference   with 
11 iwnahtp   supervisors.    Instructed 
all township police to an- 
0D8 found swimming Ihart 
tofore. swimming   has  been  pet- 
milted at the swimmer's own risk 
to   township   residents   M 
a    week    ago,    sis     Philadelphi.i 
youths    were    taken     before    a 
township magistrate and i 
■wlmmiiiR there 

Tlie quarrv has been a favorite 
"ole swlmmln' Dola" for adults 
and Juveniles alike for at least 
a Quarter of a rentun. it Is Sta- 
ted In all that time. Friday's 
drowning a* aald to be <■ 
ayj  in off] 

'.;,,rd^v. "'*«'■ ^ .W"JSiB>."rJl!cIub'   Bl*har<1   A    s*r«Ml1    l«><rnl   poTefc,   ,250;   Walter   Zallnskl.   Ml     . 

toillglH   at   7 15   at   the   home   ft      . i».t Wedneadav 
-       Scoi*o»»««r..RucUJ|sU-aiSff>p-t,  ^^^ZJS^JS^TSu'i^ 

431   West   Eleventh   Av-enue    Thev      Mf  Smith. ««i of  the late Rob- 
, 'will go from there to Norri^ownM !«t and Lydia  Smith, was born  hi      «»  rat 

iup   of   boys   .nd   girls.   With   mpe,   offlclab,   o!   the   Holv   Saviour j Conshohocken    84    years   ago    and   ' • 
hers, made a trip to Valley church Troop I 11VM1

   
ner#   ■"   hls   li{' 

oinobWe allegedly crashed into inianager of^ Hale Plre Pump Com- 
tM rear ol a car sto;iped ior a iighi jpaiiy. who will talk on the themr 
in Conahohockeii  Road, at the In- ■■■f\xt  Pumps For 

Hrhool Kudrnti. lir h«cl romr In tlie 
Kiiiw.nLv  KwtmmliiK tiolr a shml  Inn 

"*.^"'i An"Z ,?i'?"?J,k J"1 <:lub H Da n.» n«ui| u-i Tliiii.- !'iom m  o.vm> I 

nr    of   d*pnr- Hirnc   and   Ihm  lor  a   ihorl   dli-,    Tmn,^,!,,,!™ 
Una alon« Ibe new Tumplto. thf „„,,  m<,ul„   „,„,.,.    mrilcti 
third  in a itiM ol Inpa ^>onaorcd|c   ^    „„„.1101)  t*,A,  ,„d  „„. 
., par. 01 thr Summer rrcra.tlon.l «       iSSmm   U>- »mp 

G3SS'.™' T\,"l 5Jft.lSC 2 ta °*a™" """ ^ mm" . uihingions   headquarters.i'"*'          
*<nd a picnic  in   _,      _        .,        ... 

one of the park grrma i 13* MIIMII-I   I  imn* 
Those making the trip from Sut-1 

rUtfa    Park    were:    Mark    Quinn.     \|    M<>illf>   I'jirk 

the  laat  survivor of  eleven   broth- 

Voral Soloist 
In City Concerl 

operated   by    Charles 
man, 612  Noble fl'ree*    Norrls- 
ii   No one wa* iTjx>rt"d Injured 

..   and   sisters.    Before   his   ie-   and    Inile   damage   was   done   to 
tirement  several  years ago  he   had j either vehicle 
been in the service of the late' According to Plymouth Town- 
Richard Q Wood, president of Alan hip police, an argument ensued 
Wood Steel Company He was a When Officer Carbo happened upon 
member of the Men's Bible Class ha scene In tour of duty, he took 
of the Conshohocken Presbyterian vv. i, iiester into custody and hart 
Sunday School. bin examined by a Plymouth V1U- 

He is survived bv his wile, two! ' phyafctM who. according to 
daughters. Ada. wife ot Robert i"l:<c pronnuived him unfit to 
Rehrer.   of   Horrlalown.   and   Mae 
wife of Oeorge Cohee. Conshohock-1    Winchester  was taken  to  Mom- 

of the Primitive Methodlat Churrh i#n: three sons. Charles P. at home; jgomery County Jail to await a hear- 
waa held Saturday at Menlo Psrk.' a|Uen   T.   Norristown.  snd   Robert 
Perkasie.    Three    chartered    buses   Q,  Potutown,  and  five  grandchll- 
and  a cavalcade of cars took  the   d,Pn 

The funeral will be held from the 
Ardell Funeral Home. 300 Favette 

a heavy thunderstorm passed over strwt Thursday afternoon, with 
the picnic grounds Rain «■■» «" j gerrices at 2 In charge of Rev. 
falling when th* machines arrived, WiUUm H Mnoney. pastor of the 
but it soon stopped While clouds | Flrst prMby(erian Church of Con- 
hovered overhead during most of, ghohocken Burial will be in 
the day th- group was able to carry j whitemgiMi Memorial Park 

„, out its program The picnic was 
"; voted one of the best outings 

i fpefense Contract1 

For Autocar (.o. 

sups. $90; Ernest Pavlldls, 101 WcV 
Tenth Avenue, chimney and re- 
pairs. $300. Cnaater Oardocki 132 
Enut Eleventh Avenue tnolhnuse, 
sun Joseph Bello. 480 West Sialh 
Avenue, addition. $400 

ulieif 

i annual Sunday School picnic 
Wlnlaiisi|    and   Mrs   Mary 

Wisicnski 
From   Marv   Wood   Park     Marie 

Claire     Hlgg'ins,     Beverly     Dross. 
Dross.   Janie   Bo:to.   Mrs 

Margaret   Botto. Clare  Richurdaon, 
Ann Killen. Elisabeth Seuwola  Mrs, (picnickers  to  and   from   the   park 

Mary McAvov. William, pflor ^ Brrival of the local group 
(Continued on  Pooe  Three- 

Dr. Wed Start* 
Month'* Vacation 

M    Link.  381   East   B» 
who   WUl   enter   her  senior\™*?r   >^»"  »g  h»™   ^..J"' ]ried    on    by    the    church     Albert 

/'hea"rT'ln  'sofo Rh°«ds. JZ*?'™™6*"1   J?     thJ 
Ballad   for   Americans,' Sunday  School,   was  In   chsrge  of 

tssst presented by the Sum- j arrangemenu.  
mr>r   Vntith   Music   Oroup   at    the 

Off   I'ct.i.-ylvama. Thura-!$20O   Kill*'   ImiMtHf'fl 
rtav   npht   In   Irvine   Auditorium,' ■ 

_J^m ()„ Driving Oiarfie 
Robert    Ronan.    Sr.    Oallagher 

itemarr-h 

Centipede Pla^ur 
SIOHIV Dvinu (hit 

WIST   miKDll-K  CRAKH 
Tliree csrs were damaged in an 

accident in the 600 block of Ford 
Street. West Conshohocken. during 
a rain storm early Saturday eve- 
niiiv H'-rman Swerllck. proprietor 
of Rtnnan'i Dry (inods Starr., M 
Fayeite Street, wai mum,, • jowly 
south on Ford Street trying to lo- 
cate a house numb-r. accordini; to ViMiiinir \iirMs> Vn<Mliiiii<. 

Slater,   who    uncitignted    the   at-1    Mrs.    Dorothy    Meivin, 

The Autocar Company. Ardmore 
has been awarded a mulU-million- 
dollar govemmenl defense aontract. 
according to a Joint announcement 
by Edward F Coogan. Autocar! p>v ,IMj Mrs Sianlev R W**t 
president, and Col William K I rf calvary Episcopal rectory, will 
Ohormley Deputy Chief of the |e.i,,. Uimorrow for a month's vaoa- 
PhlladeiphW Ordnance District. IU)I1 Hl vi>w England   They will bt 

Tlie big defense protect will re- r.^iatered at Hyde Manor. *inbury. 
quire work by the entire plant, ae- yt Mtitti AugiaM 1ft and for the re- 
cording to Coogan Ohormley add- j mainder of the nvwtth at Sea 
ed that execution of the contract prMt inn Rorkport. Mass BaW. 
and inspection of final product has|0fK>rflP E Boswell, rortor of St., 
been assigned to the Philadelphia 'j„nir.. rh:itih. Bristol, will have I 
Ordnance District Office <charge   of   tlie   aenlcei   at   Calvary 

One   of  the   biggest   truck   con- .Rpwopal Church during Dr  West's r.'ru7,' 
tracta  awarded   in  this  area.  R  Is,absence  as has been the custom for   oraoar 
for    the    production    of    standard iHcV(Tai years Hesiular dmncr  n 
Autocar   10-lon   cab   and   chassis.  , LM**  Tl I,I 
The Ordnance Department and The | . , „.        ....   ;|       , "fM Jr£?.nt     vm 

ompany said that ptoduc- Alan WotMl DfTWetMra     (^^["i^1   vulR- 
meeting   of   the   board   of j    p^jpj, v   F..!.onieio   president of 

directors of Alan Wood Steel Com-1 the   Kiwanis  Club   announced   the 
pnny. a regular quarterly dividend I ■yTPOtiiaPSMt 
of $1 2ft was declared on the ft per 
rent    < iimulative 
payable  October   1.   18*1.  to   stock 

day iiiglii in Uie offk-ea gf 
ClavairJli. club secrcLi'iy. 52ft Taj1 

rite  Strei-t.  Tin*  brings   the  total 
i|> u, 4n BH l ■ 

remain open until Thursday. Oc- 
tober 11. when Charter Night'' Wlll 
be observed with the presentation 
of the dubs charter by dignitaries 
of   KlwanUs   International 

Members admitted are Dr Stan- 
ley P. Welasman. 110 Fayette 
Street; Louis J Pant one. building 
contractor: Dr. Jack Fein, chitono- 
rtlst. 1011 »vette Street:   Alexunrier 

beverage       dl 
Philip   F   Oravinesc    builder;   Ed' 
mimd   A    Oeorgie.   chenucal  engin* 

sr;    Ftanris    J.    Ruggtero,    magl- 
rate;   John   3   Oatapowiri,   inrt.is- 

foreman;    John    A     Storrl, 

Autocar Company said that produt 
tton would start soon since the Job 
will not require retooling 

Conshohocken High School 
soprano, won wide applause aa so- 
loigf   at  the  event, 

.Miss   Link,   accompanist   for   the 
chorus   at   the   high   school 

Road Plymouth, was charged with 
driving while intoxicated, and was 
ordered 

cldeut ' Country Acres, one of the Consho-   . 
Edward    Smith    of   R« r.      Hi,;    |i,B ken" Visiting Nurse Association's i holders   of    record   Sepiemoer 

driving  In Eton,  ran j two    staff    nurses,    will    bt-uii.    a   IBM 
Into the  rear -if the KwerlKk car    month's vacation  Wednesday   Miss,     A quaitcily dividend  of 36 cent* 

Although   the   visitation   of  scrub ' thro*ing 'he Smith vehicle  to one   Ada Sturgis. R   N . 321   West   Elf v-' per   common    share    waa   also   da- 
centlpedea, first of Ka kind in the   side   Th- fron: bumper locked into , enth   Avenue,   veteran   member  of  dared  payable September  1ft,  1M1. 
borough's    history,    appears    to    be   the rear bum;>rr of 'he car of Ed-    the   staff,   will    resume   her   duties   io stockholders of revorii Aug-iM 31 
slowly    dying   out.    calls    are    at ill iCon'in ■ - il'cn.   after   a   nutnth $   WsTJatsBl 1951 
being received by Heslth Officer 
Thomss White, asking recommen- 
dations to combat them. 

Arriving'   in   multitudes   first   on] 
FEDERAL AGENTS SMASH DOPE AND COUNTERFEIT RING 

lous committee*.    Rece|):< Waltet 
■'.IVtV-'/.n'r >\ ITk.' "W""P"    •"■     Esn :   new   club  blrth- 

■ 

Dr    David   Katr; 
Ttavagllnl:     ■ 

and membership. Nirholaa Romano; 
laws   and   regulatl'>ii^.   William   B 
Koch.  Fvi :  ftnwanli ed'i 
fajaovshlp. Dr   Jack E   Fein:  Inter- 
club   reii' 
ftname Leonard H Tor oaths; 
achievement report. Emit J. Clava- 
relh:   public  relations.  John  Fent- 

one of the trio had been 
According    to    wlttMM 

plunged into the water fgOB 
in«   platform,  appmrnlh 
to  paddle  about   in   shall 
gajssritf   Instead,  he   found  hlnui tf 
in   water  estlmater)   to   he    about 
twelve  leet   deep    While 
rate measure   of   thr   dap) 
quarry  water  at   lb 
could   not   be   obtained    . 
dent  of the area  placed   It at  "at 
least  fifty  feet " 

A  woman swimi: i 
nt  the time, said tlie youth I 
'Help, help, save me" aa he rossj 
the first time His companion*, both 
of whom rnuld swttn went Ittimr- 
diatelv to his rescue. Of slight build. 
Ihev were unable to bring the 
heavy youth to thr surface. 
BRINGH  BOfir  TO  KHORF 

Just    at    this     point,    Thomas 
Carty. 28. of 18 Center Avenue. La- 
fayette   Hill,   a   carrier   tf 

nga  will   be   fayette Hill  Post Office,  arrived al 
6.30 p   m    the  quarry  with   a   small   dl 

RklB,e    Pake   and   niece, to teach   them  in swim. 
Told   of  the   situation   he   quickly 
went   to  Orler ■   aid    In   a    short 
lime, he had  succeeded  In  getting 
him to the surface and oval 
quarry  bank   This waa  ab in   4 15. 
KI si ..i tTATRFD nnir 

Ol 

and a member of the mixed chorus, cost* by President Judge Knight on 
.i d   in   the  special   five-  ""' 

Hate  course  at  the univer- 
following  an  audition at   the 

c'ose of the school term    She w 
also   selected   as  an   alternate   for 
mother alto  solo par*     Sixty-five 
SKT'JSS s'^pbK„rid,''i;;i,pi'«.-.Mi o.. i'r..i,:1ii.,n 

.ough line, dn Julv 9   the march of 
Ron*n    seas    arr-sted    bv    Chief   *« ,lnv Insects continued over the 

H^TsneaV   anTofn^   fSnk  Plymouth Townsh.n line for * brief 
Mancint on July 18  on Ridge Pike,  fj^f*;^! to  Fl,}<'tte- "5** !** 
near Pairfield Road 

West    First 
spended sen' 

from   schools   In   the   Philadelphia 
and suburban areas, were heard In Roaelia Richie, o 
the concert under the direction of Avenue, wss given s i 
«V. Clyde Dengler. noted musician   tence and  placed on 

Mtes Link is slso a member of' a year by President Judge Knight 
•he -Octette" group at the high! yesterday on aggravated assault 
school,   composed   of  eight   female  and battery charge; 

jjfoicea. who were heard caroling in 
" ie business section of the town 
during the Christmas season She 
1> a!so a member of St Paul's Bap- 
ti-t   Church choir 

into the lower part of West llthl 
Avenue West Conshohocken also I 
reported an invasion. The plague 
was worse at night 

Health Officer Wht'.e recommends 
a   prepararios.     known    as   "Black. 

safety to humans It is poisonous.' 
but not as dangerous as the prep- ' 
station containing 2ft per cent 
DDT, said to be more effective. 

Eight-Year-Old indergoes 
Fourth Cataract Operation 

The   defendant   wss   accused   of 
having   struck   Edward   Taylor,   of, 
Angel Alley, with a pair of scissors   SEEN  AT  (RAWtORD  HILL 
during an altercation  in  her home I    Hordes   of   the   rentipedes    were! 
on June 30 'found   on   the      William     Stanley 
 home  erected Just one vear ago on. 

'Spruce Street, Crawford Hill. West 
Conshohocken. "All four sides ol I 
the house are coated with the in-' 
sects, snd are invading thr cellar; 
and garage" Mr Stanley stated J 

The insects were found on the 
there additional homea on Spruce' 

■ Street, but not to any great ex-, 
An eight-year-old local bov re- from cataracta on both eves Al-'t*nt- Mrs. Samuel Dewees. residing, 

turned Sunday from Brvn Mawr though not an unknown condition!close to the Stanleys, reported hav-. 
Hospital, after andergoing a fourth among children, authorities stale it |lng seen swarms of them near the 
catansct operation in his short hapena only once in about two cellar windows toward eternns but 
rpaci of ye***. -Jiouaand cases  The parent* of the t had not been bothered with    them 

He  I* PrasHS* D. Wesley, son  of   child and a sister. Beroice, 12. have {to any great extent today. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.   Francss  Wesley,  113  no trouble with their eyesight and " , 
West   Sixth   Avenue,   scheduled   to!none requires eye glasaea li;illllll<>M   I   I1IOII 
enter the second grade tf St. Mat- jy^ flntt opttcal surgery. In No- 
thews parochial school tat the Fall 

The flrat of the small boy's four 
isre eye operations took place when 
he waa at*. While hi* parent* had 
noticed aoflae irregularity to his 
vision etra earlier, they were told 
by medical authorities that he 
would probably on* grow It It was 
not until he entered Si Matthews 
School two veers ago that teachers 
found the boy could scarcely see 
the blackboard 

A  farther    exaounation    showed 
that   she   sana*   lad   was    suffering 

vember of 1940 at Bryn Mswr. ap-   |   jf'lllC     \||<HI>I    12 
parentlv   removrd   success; . 
cataract in the boys right eye The I T"* tadependent Me* of Paper 
sight in time became perfect. In' Makers, made up of employes of W « 
January 19(H). he underw nt the|c Hamilton * Sons. Miquon, Jtl 
second one for the removal of the! —_„_,__ .„ .«iftu-».i- mvr.m I 
cataract from the left eve That P"*1™* »n "movable program 
surgery was not as successful aa the' for iu all-day picnic nt Lakeview 
first He underwent another opera-1 Pa** near Royersforri Sundav. 
Uon on the tame eye last June and I August 12 Buses will take the pa- 
Bbt third one earlv rhls month ■ per-workers snd their fsmilte* to 
Hosiiul suthorities' are hopeful the picnic .spo. Frank 8m:'.. of 
that this will be successful. (Barren H1U, it general chairman      ■ 

Carly, a Navy veteran. Imme- 
diately applied artificial rasmra- 
UOff, while police were notiiird, 
Wlnternarsh Township Chief Fdpsr 
■ Mitchell and Office! 
Sneers came at once, followed 

ely by the Barren Hill Fue 
Company Rescue Squad, with a pul- 
motni Elmer Sague and Norman 
Wooley. squad members, aided bv 
the police, began their intensive ef- 
fort to revive a spark of life in tha 
victim. Donald Koont/ reEiea-i«n 
director in the township, also ar- 
rived to lend aid A large group of 
persona looked on ss the losing bat- 
tle for the young man's life wag 
waged. 

The body aaa removed to Ar- 
dell's and Coroner W. J. Rush'>r,g 
notified 

The youth  was on*  of a  family 
of six brothers snd two sur- 
viving   In addition  to his widowed 
mot her.   the   f nrmer   Em I. ] 
are  Thorns a.     West  Conshohocken; 
John   of  Brvn     Mawr       fllbworth, 
Conshohocken; William. West Con- 
■hohot ker.    Anna.    Cons] ■ 
Mrs   Helen Weslev. Norristown and 
Victor, Jr. of West  Point. Ph. 

Tlie drowning   victim  Wl | 
ha**   been L'l   next   month, was un- 
married. He  had  passed  his  Army 
physical eiammatlnn last  v 
■ASS awaiting rail  He had ber;i i 

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER Edward McDonald (left) and Assistant V. 1. Attorney Louis Kaplan are 
shown In I.'aw York's Federal courthouse with counterfeit bills taken in a roundup of members of an inter- 
national combine that also trafficked in drugs. Arrested In th* swift coup by Federal agent*. Anthony 
Martello (right) ass chnrped srttll th* sale and possession of counteileit money and narcotics. Th* 
world-wlu* run reportedly did more than 10 million dollars a year buxineu. (international) 

\ru  IN»lio Drains 
Arc l)ctii(Mis|i\iirfl 

Last Wednesday night Montgom- 
ery Hospital wss the aoatM of a 
joint meeting of the hospital med- 
ical staff and nurses, representa- 
tives of the Patient Care Commit- 
tee of the Montgomery OtWBtff 
Chapter ot the Nati"tinl Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, and the 
Executive Committee of the Chap- 
ter 

At   this   mating  three  pieces  of 
new  equipment   n 
the  hospital  for  the  tn 
polio  patienta tn 

Th*   nurses  acre  mosi 
In   a  glass dome  thai   'an   br  at- 
tached  to an   iron  lung,  making It 
possible tn open the lung  for bath-, 

l    patient     Wlthi a   local  IndUStl 
devire   an  iron   tuna  'stiiir,-   be op-   His   father    Victor    died   less   DaafJ 

x off the arti- 
ficial breathing power that the 
respirator patients need Some- 
times in acute CBUBM Iron lungs 
cannot be opened (or days, and 
nursing can is 

The rocking bed »»« of mucfl BJ-   "wnihlpS three public playgrounds, 
terest as the  first  to  be placed  In '« operated on the tract, 
any hospr - It serves 
aa an  intermediate step in "wean- 
ing   iron   lung   patients   from  arti- 
ficial  breathing   to  natural   breath- 
ing when placed in a regular bed 
Frequently the rocking bed can  be 
used    in    inildh    involved    respira- 
tor cases and save the |M< 

B lung 
■ 

ng th" amount of air the 
M breutliiiig is the use of * 
•-     Bv    brejithliir 

tube attached  to this gag 
vital  capacity  of  a  person   is reg- 

1 Uttered    This   can   be   used   euslly 
and painlessly to discover when the 
patjsjnl  is rt"t breathing enough air 

land sh'iuld bf p!ared in   a   respira- 
tor   This equipment was alto dem- 

twa  years ago 
The quarry  where   the  dtthTOln 

took   place  la  part   of   i 
tract   known   as  Col      M 
owned   by  Whltemarsh    Townahh 
Miles Park Playground   m ■ 

Slifrifl' Pif'^ifliir: 

\l   i   illl\(*llti«M1 

Whltemarsh    sn-' 
Morton     B 

sill l*i 
to   sjatttd    tna   annual 

(onvention   of   the -. 
Aasociatldn.   Mrs    Ola**   and   Mrs 
Bailey also will attend 

Osagg, vice-president of 
the organisation. Is to preside over 
MM busineaa sessions during the 
fo'jr-day meeting m the absence of 

lent The oonvenM'-n be- 
gins Wednesday and concludes Sat- 
urday with the election of officers. 



•HE CONSHOHOC1TCN BFCOBD"t MOHDW tin.Y N   US' 

Recent Bride 
Honor Guest 

■■■•    William 
i   •: 

lire to the 
Wanhine'-n   t my   presi- 

.   ■ ■, , 

-juple are riM- 
:I.L:  at   «.,■■  hpiiiiii   Mill Avenue. 

■.■at   pre-nuptial   tvent  wu 
:   In   Mrs   Charles Hainmet. 

IM «■ JOT West Ridge Pike 
Oueets    included    MUM*    Helen 

Jeanne     Psrrisr.   Harriet 
■ 

alrXefW,     Hilda 
Anne  Rlnker, Mrs   Lewis 

Mrs       Iaear     Sheppard. 
17   Bauer.     Mrs     Prances 

: 1    Dei-nurd   Murray,   Mrs. 
J    A.  (-rhiiit    Mrs   H   A. Crowley. 

im   Lane,   Mrs    William 
• tl*    Joseph   Thomas    Mrs 
ii.-l.-s. Mrs.  James  Farrell. 

and Mrs   Bernard Murray. Jr. 
Mrs. James Farrell. 141 West 

T-'nUt AvsjniM, last Saturday night 
entertained at an Informal supper I 
party 

Pink blue and white decorations 
were effective, with a tiered cake! 
forming  iha table cenierpue 

Present were Mr and Mrs Jos- ' 
•ph Rinker Mr and Mrs Charles 
Hflmm«*K. Miss Helen Oerhart. Ray- 
mond Kenu.pp, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Hani Bythawsy, Mr and Mra. John ; 

tvtta* Anne Rlnker. Mr. and I 
Mrs Fred I ukens. Mn Oeorge I 
Hlfhlnnd. Mr. snd Mrs. James *7, 
Rinker, Mrs Mary Mclntyre. Mr 
and Mrs Charles Prlmavera. Mrs. 
A. K Taylor Mrs Bernard Murray L 

and Misa Jn«n Murray. 
Another post-nuptial shower fet- 

ing the (ouplr was held Saturday 
night bj Miss Helen Oerhart ol 
Trooper A white color s<-herre wag 
effective. Pr'".°n!ed to thr newly - 
wads a complete set of glass- 
ware In garland pattern and a dec- 
nested ard.llng rake OueaU. In sd- 

■he honored couple, wore 
Mr and Mrs Charles Hammes. Mr 
■ nd Mrs. Rod Inn lea, Mr and Mri 

Mr and Mrs Wil- 
liam Leva, Mr and Mrs. Jason Oer- 
ggerl Mr and Mrs John Bauer. 
Mtaa Jean Ferrier and Ray Ken- 
top, ail of the Conshohocken-Nor- 
ristown ares 

Bridal Party 
Is Announced 

Annouivcmen' is msde of the 
members of the brILal party for the 
marringt of Miss Anita Kclsey 
Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Vincent Porter Wood, 0/ Bryn j 
Mawr. to DeWIM Crowell Clement. 
Jr, sou of Mr and Mrs Clement. 
of Wayne, which will take place! 
Be—ember II in the Church of the 
Redeemer. Bryn Mawr. 

Mlas Patricia Cn (dwell Miller will 
bave the role of maid of honor and 
th* bridesmaids will be Misses Flea- ■ 
nor June Eaatwlck. Man Allen 
XSaaaaen, Elizabeth Ann Ridenour. 
Virgins Shaw, Jeanne Thomson, 
and Joanne Thomson, with Vir- 
ginia flpnhr In the role of flower 
girl 

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE COMMUNITY 
"AS THEY PASS" (Monday) -MOIJ.Y MATSO.V (Thursday) 

As They Pass 
KIH\l,..i.l<i If  tne   barbe 

Jean Schools And John burns 
Are W ed Here Saturdav 

rinr  od   ttur   |JlVt!u>t   tYtnMltWl   <>f   tfig  sfalTUTIgfl    R*gtl   ■act 

less-pro 
I  "HiUl 

cued  pork   and  sauce   tasted     like 
more   at   BFVV's   ou'door    supper 

g-tt-t *« ™* « !**<*' (.m[11/„, ;it . nUptiai maiw m  10. Saturday moi-iiiiuc. in St. 

rerkioroen the   credit   goes Hs\tth«w'fl Catholic Church, uiiiliiiK in niMrnajft' Miss Jean 
mainly to a  chef at  the adjoining   S).[l(ll)|>>   daujflit.-r   of   Mrs.   Jame*   McTammv,   Sr..   of   1000 

ScC" .      Hwrmg^Siln* buV-  Well. 8lTf*t, tnrmerly of Miqii.m. Mid John Burn*, *on of 
rofaaaional gala were coming  Mr. ajuj Airs. Robert A. Hurn.s, 112 Kant Tenth Avenue. Rf\ 

to dine .... the chef, j ,     p   Kiniry, amti*Unt pastor, officiated at the ceremopv 
.ong   experienced   in   the   barbecue ,    , -.*,' r 

art.  volunteered to   lend  hts    own and the nuptial mass.  
professional service*     . .    "IU^i^le',;    Olven In marriage by  hei   uncle 
la one of the most attractive homes David "ralll. 113 Pord Street. West   „.        a#__.„-||   \„„,0A 
m the area, with Ita own concreted' Conshohocken. the br.de was love-  IritH*  HUXWeil  .iamrn 
landing and lovely grounds       ly   in   a   gown   of   Imported   white /*.,„.,„,./;.,«   J*,£- 

.   •    • Chantllly   lace,   the   wide   necttlne|^0"^n""" ^"*^ __ 
Teaalstaik     . . . Construction of , fe Hiring   a   scalloped   lace   bertha.!     1 

the (etomusU* Canters new  com-   short   sleeves,   mstchlng  mitt* 
_  J __       1 *      #..t1      m\ 

slnnal   Women,  and  past  president 

lace   was adorned  with seed   pearl< 

the 7onVm^nit"y'«itn(!1,
nnl3l,ell.

wl,-h  m
1J

,ng!nlp 

■A  and'; K"' Hth Avenue, district vice pres 
skirt   aralloned   at   the   hem-; i«>l!l   ,,f   'h*   Businesa   and   FTOfiev munity   tarmu  courts   now   under-   • fuU skin  scailopao at  tne   nem   ■ wnm..,   .nrt  r««t   nr^aid>>ii! 

way near the "A"   ftold   brings  to  Hue    Her   headpiece   of   matching 
light the fact that a borough clergy- 

one 
moat skiued tennis players 
Rev. James Brasher of the Meth- 
odlst ( hurrh played varsity wnnls 
while attending Drew University at 
Madison. S. J was runner 

of '.Uuslm. She carried white crys- 
tal -osarlea with a lace fan. ar- 
range 1. with stephanotls 

Miss t*"tty Burns, sister of the 
brldegroon. was maid of honor 
Brldesmaldi included Mrs. Richard 

the Conshohocken branch, has 
Bad a member of the Penn- 

sylvania state committee for (he bi- 
ennial national convention In Boa- 
ion, next year. Only five members 
of the organization In Pennsylvania 
were named to serve. 

Will Marry 
On Saturday 

■      .     w,_ ,„  BTldeamaiai inciuoea nsrs. Kicnara  ,,   . .   ..     ,        ■   -, 
up   in   -U'   *™m*m*ntM-   h"*   on'y  Kelly.  720  East   Hector  srsTSWC,   and   ^AtUIW      Awl  <>UH 
victor a native BriUah-India,  who \ KiJ'JrtM   a.ul.   w   Minor   Ro.a,      ' 
was one of his country s outatand-   Mlquon   cou-ln oI   lh,  brlde   MlH 

log performers ....  Retaining his\Ptf.gy Schools, slater of the  bride, 
long-time enthusiasm for the court'   M   Jumor   bridesmaid. 
game the clergyman has kapt his     TJ,.  mM 0f honor  and  brldes- 
icnnts muscles trim In matches 
with soldier-pa tlanta at Valley 
lorgr fieneral Hospital. Phoanli- 
vllle. and on other courts In the 
area .... His daughter D<mna. 
and son. James, share their father's 
interest in the game  

maids were gowned alike in mod 
els of lavender lace with short 
capes, mitts and hats to match. 
All carried lavender lace fans 
adorned with steph mntls. The jun- 
ior bridesmaid was droased sim- 
ilarly to the other attendants ku 

•   •    • 1 mint green 
Rainbow Rare Notiee" . . . . Lo- P*»ncls Carr. 3M It 

calltes who visit Ratntmv (amp Avenue, served a* groomsmail 
. new camptni center for or- > Uwiers InojtiaVaa Rayiutmd Bot/el- 

phaned or aemi-orphaned boys at. laca. 217 Kast 11th Avenue. Rob- 
leffrrsonvllle establlahed through ert Burns. 732 Rand Road. Ply- 
tm vision of Montcomery (oanty mouth Valley, brother of the bride* 
( ourl's President Judge Harold groom, and Oeorge Schoqla, brother 
Knight .        come bark full of praise,of the bride. 
far the natural beauty of the camp; A wedding breakfast was held 
and the excellent supervision by the B. Bells Mills Inn for members of 
c.Uege-trained staff ... Some flf- the wedding perty nnd Immediate 
t->en  boys,   from   eight  to   fourteen   families,   following   the   leremnny 

 A reception for 360 additional guests 
was held at 4 In the afternoon at 
the Spring Mill Tire House audi- 
torium. 

After s wedding trip to Virginia 
Beexh, the couple will reside at 
1011 Fayette street 

The bride was graduated from 
Conshohocken HlRh School la IMS 
She Is employed at the W C Ham- 
ilton l< Sons office*,. 

The   bridegroom, 
athlete    at    St     Matthews    High 
School, waa graduated  in   IMfl   He 
is employed  at   Walker Brothers. 

At LamlwrtvUlp 
For Next Week 

Cat-talea U 'heres a pamp- 
ered cat in this c.mmuniiy. it's In 
a place you'd probably nevrr think 
of ... . Not a pretty home where 
Puaa is mistress pet but in one of 
the busy industries along the rim 
front .... This Pamperedpasa IS 
-Blackie". a sleek ebony-coated pet 
at the ford and Kendlg plant . . . 
who Is receiving more attention 
than ever from hrr fans because of 
the arrival of a family of four, two 
"boys'' and two "sir's'  

Prom  famed 

Mlas Constance Oolas. M3 Old 
Kim Street, a member of the June 
graduating class at Conshohocken 
High School, will be united in mar- 
riage Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
injhe rectory of St. Mary's Cath- 

|ollc Church, to Charlea Roy Helka. 
of Dearborn. Mich, now stationed 

[with the Navy at Annapolis. Md. 
; Miss Patricia Oolas. who will 
serve as maid of honor for her sis- 
tar, waa the hostess at a shower 

I given in her sister's honor recent- 
ly, at 133 Fayette Btreet. 

I The decorative scheme was car- 
| rled nut in blue and white, with 
istreaiiiTS falling from a decorated 
'umbrella leading bo the gifts ar- 
ranged throughout the room. Min- 
iature umbrellas were used as place 
favors 

Quests   Included   Misses   Be.mice 
Bylaws.   Regina   Swetkowskl.    Mar- 

C.    n . ■ I Ion   Murray,   Claire     Stemporoskv, 
{tin, IMOril \AiOVer    Splendors   Cnrdemone.   Marie   De- 

c, rr>       XM 1 1    Vitls. Lorraine Kelly. Marie Bruno, 
Sent lo Maryland  "B,r> FJorvam\M*r* **»  Frey, 

J i Helen   Kopacz    Josephinp   Urban. 
Capt. Dora M. Coovsr. Army! Mrs. Herbert Llndaey. Mrs. Con- 

Nurse Corps daughter of Mr and ■**"•* Rutn- Mri Helen Urban. 
Mrs. William A. Coovtr. 311 West "™ "* Kclii,^.Mr,■ "eten-?°1!"- 
llth Avenue, Is being transferred! ""■ A"" IWC»-1 Mrs Pauline 
trtn Medical field sirvlce School.! "lwl^-M1

r" J^hl-C °11" r,^ 
port Sam Houaton, Texas, to *>rl--ffi"™":™"™*n™v$*- 
Oeorga Q. Meade MaryUnd She"ri S,*'^rln# Urbim' •nd M" 
»m h* assigned to the medical re-l""7 ru^J 

training ©enter 
< 10 ysars' Army Nurse 

(  tl'ItlN   IMIRA  ( OOVFR 

\Miss Cipollini 
Is Married 
An Informal double-ring cere- 

mony Saturday morning at S. In 
Montgomery Court House, Norrls- 
town. untti-d in marriage Miss 
Anna Cipollini. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Cipollini. of 162 
West Ridge Pike and Lawrence J 
Oranese. ton of Mr and Mrs Char- 
iest Oraneae. 301 Prospect Avenue. 
Bridgeport. 

Attending the couple l*n Mr 
and Mrs BaH store Pretsello. bro- 
ther-in-law and sister of the bride- 
groom. 333 Prospect Avenue, 
lindjfeport 

The bride wore a street-length 
frock of pink nylon with matching 
accessories. Her attendant wore s 
Navy sheer dreaa. with powder blue 
accessor!!.-. 

After a week's wedding trip to 
Atlantic City, the couple will re- 
side at the Bridgeport  address 

The bride attended St. Matthew's 
High School. The bridegroom, a 
World War IT vet.Tan. attended 8t 
Augustine's school and was gradu- 
ated from St. Matthew's High 
School. 

pggM 

rung 

HOW CAN I?? 
By ANNE  ASHLfT 

How can I tighten loose rha: 

rfighi 

V<n\m siTvice. including three World 
War    TI   campaigns   in    Australia. 
New Ouinea, and Blak Island. Capt 
Coover   has   been  at   the   Medical 
Field   Service   School   for   the   past 
two years as chief nurse in the hoa- 
plUu  PfOSedBfH  Uaiiiing  area.  The 
school  la a  unit of  Brooke  Army 
Medical Center world's largest mill- j {J^' ^ wuj"nt 

tary    center    for   medical   service.   " 
training snd hospitalisatIon. 

CHpt   Coover   la  a   1940  graduate 

l and 1 Remove the rungi 
split   the   end*.   Thru   insert 
wooden   wedges    The   harder 

pressed    Into   the   holet 

Then   soak   the   fool   In   warm 

Beauty At Horn* 
K.  LTNN I AH I I H 

KASDRA  DELI. 

n ■ ,1...... fat 1 nil 

Beginning tomorrow and cotitinu- 
.—unj ! Ing  for two weeks, there will   be a 

combination   of   sweet   singing   of 
Irving    Berlin    tunes    and     hard, 
straight shooting at Bt. John  Ter- 

I rell's   Music  Circus.  The   renowned 
Annie   Oaklev   Is  coming   to   Lam- 

1 bertvllle.    snd    bringing   with    her 
none  otlier  than Buffalo  Bill.   Bit- 
ting Bull, Frank Butler and Pawnee 
ml) to put on a 11 tile opus known 
as "Annla Oet Tour Qun." 

Readv to asattt on the singing and 
Mlas  Oertrude  Huberts.  330  East :hhoo'.inE   end   will   be   the    Music 

Personals 
Miss  Louise  Brown   510  Old   Elm 

I on a ' 
■ 

groomsman and ushers will be 
Dunne N. Williams. Tavld Reeves. 
Frederick T J Clement, brother of 
the bridegroom; Vincent P. Wood. 
Jr. brother of the bride; Frederick 
0 N Littleton. Montgomery Hsr- 
:is Jr. Kenneth Dougherty. Mu*-- 
av Hal ton. Theodore Jones, Harry 

c    Varrow   and   Oeorge  S   Barker. 

A reception will  follow the cere- 

12th Hirtlulay Event 
Dorothy Jean Minnlck. SOS East 

Kim Street, was the honor guest 
at a parry marking her twelfth 
birthday anniversary. Tuesday 
night at her home Pink and blue 
decorations were effectively used, 
riuests included Kathleen Hayes, 
Leonard Papiernlk. John Podgur- 
ski. Carolyn Peters. Thomas Schaub 
Thomas Sukalskl. Barbara Hauer 
Pattry Rhoads, Dolores Draplkow- 
ski, Joan Cresaman. Ksy Stratford, 
Alfred Laskey. Calvin Ronenberser. 
Jonathan Brett. Thomas and Dick 
Donahue. Arlean Schurk. Robert 
Dleaingt-r. nnd Joan Minn irk. 

>ewport  News 
top-bracket   rt*or'.   Newcawt.  Rhode ^^   h-J „, 
Island comes newa of the family or y^^ion UJ  ^., 
sonnllv-prominent   Mra.  Oeorge   D., ( 

W'dener,    of    "Krdenhelm    Farms" ' 
who w<th Mr   WM*»"e b<>1d  a  brll 
liant'solree^'ln June for debutante,"'"" Avenue, has returned froniai circus  choral  group  and corps   de 
liln^ nwvtesL al the* had for her vUlt   to   her   u"cl*   *nd   »"»"•"<■   ballet, as well ss Maestro Oscar Ko- 
gflgggea Iiavtea. as Ior..n6r and Mrs   William OlUlgsn. of Hat-j Hlirln   Sllrt   hl«   orcheatra    Charles 

5°r,° Her cousins, Kalhryn and im^nOM wttl rtr^lgn the s^enerv Ruth 
Teddy Ollllgan.   r-turned   with   her   Mul!(,v   ta   r(.M«,n,|l,lr   for  the   cov 

A\MVERSARY 
CALENDAR 

July M 
Arlliur Buike, Jr., ill Waal Tenth 

Avenue, birthday. 
Mrs Joseph Prankenneld. R D 1. 

bartfadaj 
.!.<:... Margaret Si-harff. 1031 East 

Eim dtreet. birthday. 
Mrs Elmer Allen. 435 Spring Mill 

Avenue, blrUiday. 
Alan Thomas Barr. 719 Ford 

Street, West Conshohocken, birth 
dav. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Moore, 308 
West Sixth Avenue, wedding annl- 
versart-, 

Mlrhael Clark, »13 Payette Street. 
fourth birthday 

Elbridge O Williams. Jr. 409 
Bullock A\( BUI, west Conshohock- 
en. hirthday. 

Miss Catherine   DrNmo   131  Esst 
Third A'enue. birthday. 

July 31 
Mrs. Minnie R Cox, 1104 Ford 

Street. West Conshohocken, birth- 
day 

Jane Qulnn. 400 West Tenth Ave- 
nue, btrthday 

1'.. . Ann Jenkins. 146 East 14lli 
I ir-thday. 

Prank Mazlart. Jr., 117 East Third 
Avenue, birthday 

Joanne Oulotta. 506 Old Eim 
Btreet. fourth birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs William Kearney 
iMrs Jane Rovwnski Kearney>, Up- 
per Darb>, third wedding annlver- 

d Mrn Joseph A. Desimone 
nice ML.se Rose M   TornetU'. Nor- 
i Murd  wedding anniversary. 

>Tr.   and   Mrs   Florence   S    Wer- 
1 h ace   E,   Lucey'.   10   East 

Hector Street, third wedding annl- 

Ister, Diana when she was making 
her social bow: 

"Mlramar has been the set- 
ting in past years of the most 
brilliant entertainments the 
colony has seen since the turn 
of the -century. Tennis Balls 
given by the late Mrs. Rice 
were without parallel. The 
debutante party given to Intro- 
duce Diana Dodge and the sub- 
sequent entertainment given to 
announce her engagement to 
Frederick Martin Davies, of 
New York, are still talked about. 

The former Mlas Dodge, now 
Mri. Diana Ryan, of Vaucluse. 
this city, la a daughter of Mrs. 
Oeorge D Wldener. of Cheat- 
nut HU1. Mr and Mrs. Wldener 
introduced Mrs Ryan's younger 
daughter. Miss Sandra Davies, 
at Chestnut Hill this year after 
giving a similar party there two 
years ago to introduce her sis- 
ter. Misa Diana Deviea. the 
pressnt Mrs  O. Peter J Reed ' 

Twice talented .... Pianist 
James Dl Martini whose marriage 
ba Spring Mill's vlotlnitt "Ubby" 
Wllhrew took place last Fall 

for a visit at the 

Sarah   Falroalrn.   who   has 
■.siding   for   the    last    two 

tumea,  and  Robert C.   Jar via   will 
direct. 

Sandra Dell, who will play Aanle 
months with her alster. Mra. Frank, Oakley, was in the original Broad- 
V Herron. 1616 Payette Street, left *»y production as ingenue lead and 

— ! was later understudy to Mary Mar- 
tin In the road company. On the 
road she slsu played the title rolt 
in "Miss Liberty", and was in the 
Broadway production of "Look Ma, 
I'm Dancm1". This pa«t Winter she 
played Annie Oakley at the Music 
Circus in Miami Beach, Fie. 

"Annie Oet Tour Gun" premiered 
at the Imperial Theatre In New 
York on May 8, 1946 and ran until 
Feb. 17, IfttB (or a total of 1.147 per- 
formances. Radge™ and Hammer- 
stein were the producers of the hit 
musical which has a book by Her- 
bert and Dorothy Fields and music 
and lyrics by Irving Berlin. 

illadelphla     After 

,cr degree In nursing education lr.;     «   Ho*   ™n J   Prevent   gold   ~ 
MS. 

lann 
A Keep these shoes wrapped In 

black ttsatta paper, or in an old 
pair of black stockings until ready 
to wear. 

Q What is the bast way to sssect ■ Q. How can I remove plaster and 
one's face powder? lime stains In a new house? 

A Powder should be a bit lighter | A. Use one pint of vinegar to one 
haa your skin, but of the same gallon of hot water. Scrub well and 

!ont. Palr--'kinned women like a : rinse with clear water, wipe dry. 
tail of pink in their powder. If you : Q How can I clean varnished or 
are pale and have average light-1 stained woodwork? 
colored skin, a neutral rose-betge 1 A. Tea-water Is an Ideal cleanser 
is a safe shade to begin with. You j for varnished or stained woodwork, 
might need a deeper shade than , This can be made bv pouring boll- 
'Jiat alter testing ling water on spent tea leaves, and 

Q. How can I exercise lo tone my the" nealnlng the liquid through 
throat musclser j» cloth or muslin 

A. Drop the head slightly back-1 <*■ "°» ™» I prevent the spat- 
ward, making the throat muaclea tterlng^of grease In the frying pan* 
tsut. Then lift up with the lower * Sprinkle a lit le flj.ur in tbe 
j.w as thm.eh trvtng to lift ynur I'rylni pan and this will atop the 
entire body off the floor with' the . ■nattering. Another memod is to in- 
jsw, Do this regularly—It helps lo'*,  vert  a  colander over  the  pen,  re- 

-.   ,.,t . J J      . mnving on v when turning 
Q What is a good powder lo us* ' Q H

K
0W ,an , prpvpnt ,»mhi from 

for   the  feet? • infesting mv blankets when storing 
A    I   egoa   deodorant   and   toot-',- 

per.ipuation   remedy   Is   one   scant 
teaspoon   powdered   alum   added   to 
two ounces powdered boric acid. 

JUNE I/OCKHART. one of the 
mooat clfted young actresses on the 
stage today, will be starred at the 
nu.:ka County Playhouse of new 
Hope. In Rose prankrns comedy hit 
'Claudia.'' for the week beginning 
beginning tonglht. 

"Claudia,- rated by Burns Mantle 
as one of the 'en best plays of Its 
season, ran for 477 performances In 
New York, toured the country ex- 
tensively, and then was turned Into 
a long-run serial on radio. Claudia 
is a child-wife reluctant to assume 
the responsibilities of marriage and 
motherhood, despite the efforts of 
a devoted husband and an intel- 
ligent mother to make her grow 
up. Her attempts to arouse Jealousy 
In her husband, and h*r SQIiOgK) 
about h-r sex appeal are the basis 
of hil.iriuus situations snd sparkling 
dialogue. 

Nuptials S 
For August 18 

Miss TaWl 
Of Mrs. Michael Tursallne, ol 138 
East Elm Street, whose mstitsge 
to stanlev Kaminskl. son of Mrs. 
Anna Kaminskl. 10 Fa 1 
Swedeaburg. now stationed with the 
Navy in Norfolk. Va , will take okte* 
August 18. In Ss. Coanuis and Dnm- 
uin Catholic Church, was the gueet 
of honor at a kitchen shower re- 
cently. 

The r*eoi w:is sjTanged 
■ 

Street, at her home, Mrs Oi 
alster-ln-law of the bride-to-be, will 
serve  as   matron   ol 
nuplials 

Guests present were .Misses I"na 
■ a Komorosklt 

Maryanne Mascu> Agnes 
Dorothy Haaer, Mary Oermano, 
Vema and Adeile Wumii. 
Spencer. Rita Hager Stella 8abo!, 
Mary Germanski. Lucy Martasi, 
Prances Kamluski. Josephine Prus- 
inoski and Carolyn Oennaria. , 

Johnson-Rabut 

Nuptials Held 
Mlas Dolores Rabut. daughter of 

Mr   and   Mrs   Hi. bard 
Bast   Ninth   Avenue.    B80U « 
bride of Gerald Johnso:i   s 
and   Mrs.   Thomas    Johnsoi,      t"» 
West   Tenth   Avenue.  Saturday   sf- 
K-rnodii HI  3 J". in Bt Mm ] 
olic Cliurdi 

Given In marriage Of hej 
the   bride   wore   a   ballerina-length 
gown of  white  nylon    mai 
with a   matching  ruffled   rK 
adorned   with   a  cluster of  liln.« "f 
the   vallev   on   a    fingertip   »    I 
tulle.   She   carried   «   colonlnl      .- 
quet of white roses aid bn>' 

Miss  Joy   Dobbs.    Wes    I 
hocken,   who  was  the   brides  only 
attendant,   wore   a   Dslleni 
gown of mint green. She 1 
colonial  bi 

1   Hunching   floral    ai-, 
rangemeut  in hei 

Richard      Johnson     served      as 
groomsman   for  hi- 

Following  the ceremony   - 
lion   for   U"!   «in'  - 
the   lawn   adjacent   to    the   RabUl 
home. After a wedding trii 

the   couple   « 
at 432  East  Tenth  Avemi" 

Mi    Johnson   is    a    veteran    of 
World   War   II.   haviiu   tarred   for 
some  time overseas. He is 

fed by Colonial Abrasive C 

Child Christened 
Janet Elaine, dans 

'Mrs. John V,'   Hufford. 
Sixth   Avenue,   was rhrtttghetl     on 
...liidny nt 1 in St. Matthews Cath- 
olic  Church.  Rev.  Joseph  Schuster, 

, nsslatant   re-tor. 
isors were Mr. and Mrs   William A. 
Dugan. 8 East First Avenue  A fam- 

lily dinner followed at the Hufford 
home 

J. O A N ? 

Saturday by rail for a visit with 
her son, Arch Falrbalrn, Jr.. and a 
daughter. Mrs Beverly Jackson, In 
Charleston. B. C. She has recently 
recuperated from an illness. 

Mr and Mrs Woodrow W Beck- 
er, Norristown, have returned from 
a two-week motor trip to Cape Cod. 
the New England States. Nova Sco- 
tia and New Brunswick. They vis- 
ited Mrs. James Plcklo, Mrs. 
Becker's aunt, and former local 
resident. In Manchester, Conn. Mrs. 
Becker Is the former Miss Beth 
Herron, of this borough. 

Richard K Collins, of Santa 
Barbara. California, has arrived 
for a visit at the Collins home, 
fecond Avenue snd Forrest Street 

Q Please suggest a good formula 
for a home beauty mask 

A. Beat one ecg yolk Into a half- 
:up of cosmetic asmiuc-nt oil. and 

A. Scatter slices of vellow soap In 
the folds of the blankets. 

Q How can I sweeten milk which 
has begun to tum? 

A. Add enough carbonate of sods 
to cover a dime for each plot, and 
boil.  The  milk  will  then  be quite 

add  fuller's earth until  thick and   »weet and will keep. 
Leave on face 30 minutes.      Q  How   can   I   eliminate   moths 

which Have no'ten Into a rug? 
A. Cover with a wet towel. Apply 

a hot Iron until the towel Is dry. 
Tills kills the moths and the eggs 

vlr snd ».r» E W. Oladfelter, 
Wellsvtlle, Ps, have returned 

has"sireadv esTablialied himself in'home from a visit tc tlw:r MB. 
the musical world .... During Stanley Oladfelter. 307 East Ninth 
World War IT he appeared In num- Avenue They came here to attend 
erous concerts in foreign countries the opening of the newly-renovat- 

BiY«7i« 

while In service .... now he is a 
member of the faculty of the 
Brooklyn Conservatory of Music 
.... Comes word from Valley 
Stream, Long Island . . - Jim's home 
community where the not-Bo-long- 

1 weds are residing .... that he is 
; now attaining acclaim as an ar- 
tlat . . . . Exhibiting an oil "Mother 
and Child" in an art show at the 
Craatrn Canary, New York Ctty 
recently .... the painting won 
much favorable comment and an 
invitation to the artist to partici- 
pate In a four-man art show at the 
snme gallery next year  

t 

and Mrs John Hallock Welsh 
Miss Kathrvn Ruth MncPnr- 
.   Philadelphia,   third   wedding 

Elizabeth    Ann    Betham.    Butler 
»lke. Cold Point,  birthday. 

Aagust l 
Lattaff Robinson, 133 Eav Tenth 

k.enue. bn I 
\ii and Mrs, Udwaid W'ime mee 

.1 -s»     tiertrude     Sby.    Lam water 1, 
.nudale,  wedding anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Neeld mee 

.1 1 Dorothy Flood', Barren HIM. 
v. dding annirersarv. 

James McDade. 3d. M0 Fayette 
Itttgi, buthdav 

Mys. Oscar Lr>Hn 4HI ArsMng MlH 
fenue   birthday. 

NUPTIALNOTES .... Jean 
Schools' marnsgp to Jehn Burnt 
Saturday took plate on her twenty- 
lint birthday.    . . . 

THIS AND THAT FROM HERE 
AND THERE ... Frank and Bet- 
Iv iMnorei Fslginitl have come 
baeat East from losbocton, Ohio. 
where they have made then ItOfM 
for several years .... and have 
launched In the infants' wear bus- 
iness in Prospect Park .... They 
have two eons. Jimmv snd Peter. . . 

C'hsrles Herron, gfi-year-old staff 
member of the Register of Wills of- 
lire in the Court House, hasn't yet 
found his wallet containing sixteen 
dollsrs and personal papers . . , 
which he lost en route from the 
Court House to his upper Fayette 
Street Iwme Saturday a week ago 

It was the first time in his 
\m n life it hsppened to him 

John Morgan Darks, Esq.. nf fler- 
mantown, accorded the Democratic 
nomination for the post of Judge of 
Philadelphia's        Common Pleas 
Court   Nomher   Pottr   last   Tuesday 

, , . !■ the husband of the former 
Lva Flenon of Conshohocken , . 
,,rsn 'darohter of one-time Consho- 
hocken P©*1"ia*ter Cyrus Hippie 

Tli>. Davtsea have two daugh- 
ters, Patty and Caret. 

"Pete saaygr* who won many 
juvenile hearts at has appearance 
at Old West Day at Baring Mil 
Plavrroend Friday . . , was remi- 
niscing with friends following '.he 
program about his -*dio and video 
•xnenencea . . . One of them ew- 

.•risptert fcewWaV wl* th> aft»r- 
'nc*ATi»   nsineawey   ,   ,   , .  at   waa   a 

ed headquarters of the Con*(vhock' 
en Federal Savings * Loan Associa- 
tion, where their son Is a staff 
member 

Debuteen Club To  Meet 
The Debuteen Club will meet to- 

night st the home of Miss Martha  camden. a son, at Bryn Mawr Hoe 
Jane McKay. 607 Ford Street, Went  pltal, Jllly 22. Mrs Singer is the for- 
CnnaliolKicken.  Tlie  group recently  mcT Ml„ Margaret Mary Kelly  of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Carr. 330 
West llth Arena*, a daughter, at 
Bryn Mawr Hospital. July 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hchank, 120ri 
Btreet, - daughu-r. *< 

Montgomery Hospital. Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason. 132 

West First Avenue, a son, at Sacred 
Heart Hospital, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DaUoey. Jr. 
of 113 West Tenth Avenue a 
daughter, at Bryn Mawr Hospital. 
Sunday. Mrs Delaney is the former 
Miss Mary O'Connor. R  N. 

Mr.   snd   Mrs.  Donald   Hlnger.   of 

then remove it. and Ice the throat 
snd face. 

Q   Kow can I easily remove veg- 
etable stains (Ma mv hands? 

A   Rub a ple.e of lemon on the   Then sprinkle with salt every w*e* 
hands and dig vour nails into the | "dorc sweeping. 
pulp.  Th* removes the stains and      «■ How can 1 rejuvenate old. dry. ; 
whitens vour hands. 1 »»£ ««r<l lemons? 

_ *   .     _„    .   , «„».      A. Put   the lemons Into a pan of 
Q     What    will    help    eradicate . h(]t WHt„r and kp      tne Wlter hot 

•rinklrs from my forehead? ,not ^Uinv   «t «n even tempera- 
A. After a good cream cleansing.   lure f(,r about two hoiirB 

msssase some   more   cream   gently 1     «  How CIin j rcm0ve fmlt stain 
Into this area. For wrinkle* across   ,rom ilnrn» 
forehead, smooth  the akin upward       A   polir   boiling   water   oier   the; 
and  outward   For  the   perpendlcu-1 s.ims   before   washing   the   article 
lar lines between the eyes, hold the, u   thf   stains   seem   stubborn,   rub 
skin   smooth   and    stroke    upward; wltn „ ]iu\t, i»ra" tnd then proceed 
snd  outward. ■ , w,-:1,sh as usual. 

Q   How can   I  tame  "wild  and 
wooilv" evebrows? 

A   With a small, soft Brush   used 
regularly    and     faithfully     Brows ] 
should   always   be   brushed   before: 
wung  brow  pencil   Then   tlw  pen- | 
cil   must   be   applied    with    light., 
feathery  strokes   Avoid   using   too 
much and achieving a dark, hard. 
unnatural  look. 

Have you noticed that the movie.- 

are never as wickea as tne adver- 
I'irment.s promised'1 

The smartest way 

to start the  day I 

KYW 
FARM HOUR 

5:30 AM 
DIAL   1060 

M jjamesii"''* w 

titter Fiinct 
CONSIIOHUt KEN 

tm FATI rn   It, 
(W.ilUrr   Mini 1 

(Room   1.  tnd   floori 
pin.n*  rn  i-iui 
(ipea  I»»li)  • to 1 
tn    'til  -  1*   ... 

Iinr*   aaturdaji   ualll   '■  t    >,i 
Willow garet*        Rfilbnrouili 

' ork Rd.   «iss itniio 81 
tain 

BYZOWSEI   SONS 
Jrwrlrra   •   Uitrhni iUrr< 

HJKIJ    -    Clock    -   Optlral 
irweu-T   RrpalUni 

28   1-1*111,    STREET 
COMHHOBOCKEN. PA. 

jfutomatic §as ftwse ft eating 

seven-hour radio ootnmentary done 
Chairs,   tables   snd   other 

that   are   not   Wo   heavy   can 
on top of a sound truck swavlng painted with leaf effort a* set %wt- 
in the cold cutting wind of Phlla-side down and the leaw painted 
dnphla's Broad Street on New: first. Then set the table or chair 
Year's In   IBM upright and do the rest. 

Special for This Week Only! 

Our Reg. lite* 

CREAM 
PERMANENT WAVE 

Machine or ■■/   *-*_ 
Marhlnele»    $ /    *|IJ 
Hr.lM.eil    lo ■  »*»•» 
These   rrlt*.   Include   Halnwi 

and   KaatyllDg, 

MODERN BEAUTY PARLOR 
Permanent   Wave   Specialists 

■ t*  Y»; 
.  W   Mai .    H.'i 

THERON BAMBOOrtt'S 1951 SUMMEF SEASON 

SUCKfCOMHTyi 
PLAYHOUSE   I 

OHIMI01tAWS«"NIW«Oei^ 

•   Thru   Sat.   Eve..   AM 

.11 IM   LOCKHART 
In  "( LAt'DIA" 

"IHH 
Week  Reg. Monday,  Aag.   *»h 

HASiA     HEART" 
lieart-w^rmUig tonndy draasa with 

WILL linn        ■      UENE BLAKELY 

HBLCN  BACK LIN 

riars this \*A.. Augaei 11.  — Mats    Wed.   *   Bel 
hi   phone   1 Sew  Hope 1MI 1  or a(  theatre  hot  nSBF*.   Prim 

(Incl   im   Malineei  II U, J to   Evenlngi   (Mon   thru   thur 1  SIM,   ; 00   t.M 
fri   * Sat. Mrtilnti $7M. t.S*.   Irt   In  Phlla   at  Central  City Ticket  Office. 
Week af Jkagast  ISth—TYOHU LION** <1.  B.  Stew's  fa mow.  iwcneerv 

wltft   KathaHn*  Rare,  1'riSHe  ianurneer. Konahi  Teller. 

g? yoa need money, raid out for 
yourself what Uiese fnHti have dis- 
covered ... that HFC—Household 
Finance Corporation—gives you 
everything you want in hurt, aV- 
pr/ndehte money servke. 

Feat aefasa. No mailer who vna 
are or where you work, you can 
rjorrow S20 to $1000 l»ere. withmrt 
endonrer* or gusrantor*. 

tmtktm mr %—4 sweets. Car 
repatra... vacation expenses... 

dental btlli... taxes 

you repay your 
inatalmrnts especially arranged to 
fit vour income. Take 6. 12. IS or 
more months to repay, depending 
on the purpose of your loan. Fur 
a prompt, rnitinesssike cswh learn, 
call HFC todavr 

Rtnumbrr. mo't wrkwi mtnanJ 
x o"f 'i borratf from HFC ihmt any 
otktt amwam pnonct company. 
ffMetlal ut^ty.BonomfromHfC. 

NO INSUfANCf SOI0 OH KtQUMD 

Lamm esetr ItOO m*dt hy 

fHMJSEHOLD COHSlHnER DISCOUNT CO. 
Cm Main & Swede St, Norristown-Penn Traat Bank H 

4th Fl     Phone: NOrriatntrn S-«.W» 
    l-MM* **-*** ****-« „_ 

If it wgrg-n't for th« coiy wormtii modefn 

outomotic pen hceusa hdraring givsy* you, you'd 

hardly know you hod o hoctttng tyitemt. 

Th«r« * no fuol to uidsii, no ftjw>t 8*)orag» peob- 

hfrrns, no dart, and no ofrention nsiisigsuni Jw«t 

tet the fhernrogtot and onfoy rh*> worm comfort. 

If* eianuiimul,   tOCM  Ww  yown  pllliauw   u.  haaOf. 

rw for BJfgggsl aneeaiageBBBB* ggggggel 

owromotk 90s house) hate*iitsj. 

PrrH.AWI.PfeiA IliaiK COPWMIY 
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Mr.      ( Marie*     Mdu.     t ufr-»w«i.**ii. 
Ml*   B     Warner   RM«    Inuatr,    Itm 

< (inihahorkrn   s-144! 

I '■•>  \Rl> JACESON   JK 

II Itth unit ,sh   I nu imhin 

Country Acres Block Party 

Success Despite   Weather 
.'i.>n 01 Couo- Swa„*on.    ST. 

'id   its  block  puny  on  Mas*  Jnn  Oilmore.   Mr   and   Mr- 
jftnturdav  evening  despite  unfavor-! Axel swanaon, Jr    and  Mrs   Lloyd 

0  "i'   150      resident! !M   Barker 
■,!  Mrs   Uoyd  M   Barker 

SSi « ■Krt'S-i.liJ5,l""'    B lilT"  o'   Barren   HlU  Road, Spun*  Mill. 

Sre"°JT^ of    Ore.and.   on    Friday 
-.ami    ■■inUn« 

|,    .-.,•..;       Mr    and   Mi»   diaries  Ran    4U18 
paper   trimmings    Re- I Smith Warner Road, C<- 

roraed   tniauc   wu     »mpl" ■ unad  Mrs  8   Rei* Heller   Jr 
. <r    < ipuwiiai. of Falls Church, fa, on Wednesday 

tu  slightlv 
beer.       Oeorge Ha..«berry  Jr. son of Mr 

ut a good time was enjoyed by all   and    Mrs.    Oeorge    Hansbtrry,    of 
tuif.   the   birch  Oalagher    Road,   Norrlstown.   and 

Mtr  keg   gaaj  &*t   up  and   all  the   former    resident*    of    214    Barren 
•Jldren ui i Hill Road. Spring Mill, in spending 

i up* and all thev   the Summer In Wild wood. N  J 
.i-an-up      Mr  and Mrs Dougherty, of North 

Kpiad  took over.  OoganlUat  mem-   Lane   Cedar HeighU. have as their 
reatdenu    who    helped   guest for a few weeks. Mrs   Nelson, 

i.ago 
Mr   and Mrs   Ralph Speak, of 329 j 

Ml ■ Avenue,    Cedar    Height*.' 
i   L-HWI-   ftpem last weekend in Pittsburgh 

■nee  Lambert.  Mr.  and   Mrs.  Rob-       lira   Ralph Peuer. o.' Spring Mill 
trt  Ada maun   Mr   and Mrs   Edwin   rrtentlv returned from Montgomery] 
Ultnaon. Ravmond Dati. Mi» where she ass a patient. 

I RHU, K>r.neth Blew-       Mi      md    Mrs    Michael   Laputka. 
I hue   Loughen    Jr      4.005    South    Warner    Road. 

I  Acres, itailed Eagles Mere. 
it   weekend     Mr   and    Mrs. 

toutfa WartkH R.w.J. Count!) At ITS.  Laputka. Sr. of Harelton, Pa   spent 
\tr    and   Mr* Kend    with    the    Laputka 

SrWriOtd. »f Dallafi. Texna. Sunday  children    at    the    Country    Acres 
■vening home 

Mr    and   Mis    Alan   Bickel.   4O09      John   TttUtV   La layette  Park    gad 
South Winner Road. Country Acres. Oagrga  Quig«. Jr,  of Spring  Milk 
mtertHined    Edward    Mcktl,    CM-  are  spending   t«n  we^ka  at  Camp 
■ago,   on    SaturdaV    evening   at    a   Kaiii'iow    JerTeisonMlle 
'hilartelph.i. restaurant.                        INMUH^RIU 

Mr   and  Mrs. Charles  Rau. 40IB                             . . 
fcm'h Warner Runri Country Acras                   ,         "'y    l         _ 
iad a.  diune,   guests  on   BuiUl                                            " tO«rman- 

Mr   at.ri   Mn   Oeorge Backi                                          '       tlU  Avenue. 
their   children.   Oeorge    Joan,  and   »'""■   1,;-   ™^*™*  .       „ 

uts  or   Barren   Hill '"   Hl11  R,Mld' sPrinR  *•"'■  btr!h 

<k   107   are   holding   their   third day. 
inual  piii-nir on  Saturday after- \ igu*l 1 
mn   fmni   '   until   dark ■ ■    n .    .         Ridge  Pika at:»ho are now being sought as fugl- 

■■ i.ntowii Pike and Joshua P«™   Avenue,   Barren   Hiil.   birth-   the* from Justice, by reporting any 

Eight Coiumuuist Leader* Soujjlil   ll\   FBI IMMIHMIIII 

WILLIAM NORMAN MACRON 

West Side 

t.l s  HAM, 

tor* 
iir<ntT WINSTON RoiiKRT (.EORf.F THOMPSON 

. 
laraaaWaaaaY   Kan   <>i   BU>1  Horse. 

Mr   and Mrs.   Theodore   ItVieell 
Pint     with   a     party   of 

friends   enjored   a    rtav s    .'ishing 
I yesterday at Ocean CUT. Md 
1    Mr    and   Mis    Wallace   Vogl   mid 

Ira    'Whiteyi   Melkw.   of   Butler son.   Bob!",    of O 
Pike.    SUSUll: 
the leg while ptaytog ball last neck   of  M 
and la now using crutches |   

I p 
monville   Fire   Company   will   hold! 
Its      monthly      business       meet ing 
Thursday evening, at  the fire hall 
Mrs   Thomas Casey will presirti chief  of   i 

1     Ridley    Allison,   nt    Butler    Pike   *< *aJ    PordBtrert  IA havvng ,< , 
.all! obarne htl Urthi 
j     RaWaaant Hal   Plug   Coannatu   aim    t":     at I 
.the   afgrthtng   Chi • \'-ocia- 
Aukiharj  rkdiad 
urday. taking part in a paiade cele- P! Uadel* 
braung the 50th annlvvraan ol the  »nu    8  b* ' Al- 

jBtiuderion  Pire  Company duo uunng Offl.rr 
I     Miss Msrv Brooke and  aunt. Mia*  ahesjaagaa abaaasct. 
Beitha     Brooke     nt     Butlei     PiSe        Hugh   UeHaven.  g| 
gpgol   Sunday   with   Mr    and   Mrs    u   having   a    two-s<- 
Joseph Hen id. "l  Jarrtttown from hl« rtuties *t the l*e Rub^>er 

Mr   and Mis   Sianley Cooper, of   * Tire Corporation, where h- has 
Meeting   Village,   enter     been.,,, 

tamed at dinner yesterday In ha Rjed    of 
■    Marj    B    [ lttr,   ot 

Sawyer and her fianre, Dr Rusaell ,a. 
6fU're^.,.0f. *******%• Theii v 

^m m.  i"homas   Church. While-   whrrp    „ 

r   c   Hastings i 
ttraofc  Lane, hi 

returned    limne   from    ri    fHe»»eek 
•imlor    trip   to    Los    Angeles    and | 

. Q California 
'    U    Rirhard  C   Ballul   n(  CBCNM 

i raeati ■ 
ed orders to serve in the   Par Bai 

Item  Command, and  left  Saturday'    n^  *** 
for California tu wmmwM  to Wooflmoni A<e- 

Mr   and Mrs   Edward  Hahn and  llllp    '"    '• ' WruhJai 
famllv. of Philadelphia, have nun-   ft*  bevond the  borough  omlti   at 

[«d into their new home at 62fl Erlcn   f> '■•■ ' Ut|   Ul  ejmng- 
,Rnad "l^h  a  fire in  the resr 

Mr  and Mis   Joseph Beaver, their   BUlom.>blle     Ihe   ti rmen . 
dsughlers   June   and    Janice,    and   were  not required   Before  they  ar- 

1 granddaughter    Deborah   Sheppard    rived    QM owner  had succeeded   in 
all   of   Flourtown   Road,   have   re-  controlling  the   blaze with  a   hand 
turned   from  a   vacation   In  Stone' citing > 

'Harbor. N   J 
Twu mine new  families who have i 

taken   up   rrsidetur   m      Plymouth 

home  bi ... 
tor two week* 

I    The    All |   of    Town 
! Council   will   bi   held   Weo:ie.*day 

The   Federal  Bureau  of   IIIVSMI-   fered   In.m   s    hernia    and    other  He   has   been    .«   the   Communtol Mt^i-dpni   height  S 11         weight,  **"'"   UP  r",d'"IU';  '"      ■B""«   '      ■»°»"r»  ^rH'k 

ga'ion   has   a-sked   the   cooperation I compiu a'lou.i    which    necessitated   Party sllsOg abwut lW3t> .md was at 200    pound       even bi                        Valley  are  Mr   and   Mrs    Kenneth  ■!       Inrrcnaiim 
of alert cltlaens. as well as law en-   medical   UaatltV         H              r.Mdad lone lime an organise!   ui New  Jer- bis. k ..k    ' J*u   "i'dwf,rr

u',y,, "f   ^"B""    ™                """■ 
lorcem -.u    agencies,    in    locating  in  New   Tork   Mine  IBM   Prior  to I aey. He si                             iggogg   in build i -   Mr. "w,,.          , » "L.     B*"umom I    Although it  n tie   'kal 
the eigju Communist  Par'y leaders  that time he lived In Chicago, fill-   the  Comtminist   Partv   in   Csmden alltv    Ameriran    M-nrs  and   mark-       .. rnlw!fn. "r """  ,r°I*"h, , *>1   mrtnair*      bquefled 

and    D                                                                                                   iiHft facep.uk!,  i "r   ""i,M„.,™^ui.    KI« .     ' l"ta>»l"l 
mdici-d   I                       Draad|kiiiiaii Chairman of thi   New Jei         n K.''*.8I.™. "",.r. '.'."   «'ar in 

wo si«fer>. an 

and  Mrs   Rusaell   2>igler    of 
Kirk Street   Harmonvtlle,   ha>r  t< 

information concerning them to the   Juiy   at   New   York.   New   York,  on'aey   r.„te   rjommunlM    }■»>■■.       U       U ,   w IBM.TruTwnrkcd i l^^^A^he^Ltad*alea" rookm«  «P*»'da '•' MM0M0  Ind 
the entire family ot all'     Ml*.   Alice   Slkorskt.  300  Summit   FBI   Headquarters    Washington,   D.   June 20.   1951 j parents. t»r.«iv». RP   at   mlsceuan -   icbs   in   the   Kan-   Eli-?-: mother   Mr.   Flora Krelti l"""'!""1*?    I,'1"' 

Avenue, Cedar Height*, birthday.      C.  or   to   the   nearest   FBI   offlre,       oiLBERT     (.REEN       chairman'"" raalde at  Wonester   Mga*a< h.i .    he   )££* *wmm- Mn   riOT* *rMU" try   Chat lea E   Ms k   at   TwaT, 
Each   familv   will   bring   Its   own Augaat I I at 600  Widener BuHding.   Phlladel-! ,)f    DUtnrt    II   of   thi    Commuui*: Major and Mrs   Samuel Wtat   3d - 

i-er and coffee will be'     Ra.unond Hauer. Roiierts Avenue   Phia   Descriptions ot the eight fu-   Par,v    (-, AK(.   44  . that he had a heart murmur He    tikes    bu.ronll    »nd    other  milj    ehildren     Samuel    4th     and' 
urnuhed   bv   the   pack    A  day  of, Cedar Heights  (■; ires     appear   bom  September   2t    UU    kl   Chi-      Will MM   GORMAN   HARRON. | agsafti;  drcaaew lslrlya.11 and does  BUke    are   ocrupvmg     their    new a*L-11„   gas       -     -     „,   f,„ ,„ 
srnea   races, songs, entertainment.      Mi    and  Mrs   Harrv Fernet    126  -bove.  are a-s  follows: (nga   QUaoto:  height, 6  « . weight    aLw     kimwti     a^     BUI     Morman j »ot speak  with an accent   He  has  home  at   1U  Clover  lane     Major _£a#!i  h    .  IUVI   n«!i  1 
nd ceremonies has been planned   j chestnut    Street.    Lafayette    Hill.      JAMfcS     KDWAHD     JACKSON.   1M    pounds,    ayes.    haul.     hair.(Aie.  4B.   bom   Movatnl ■ :    worked  as a  writer, organuer   and  wise  hss  been    transferred     from l.It!„   »i i, ,in,7nV-l   . . 
On Frldny  evemnu.    the  fathers  wedding anniversary JR.   Age   HI,   born    November   28,, black,   curly,   high  forehead    com-   at  Ekatnnosiav.  RuMia    height.  5"  lecturer 1  iigton. D  C. to Valley Forge „„,, ^T',, ,,   ,,'   ,„ ff„  , J „., 

nd   their   Cub   SoCSJt   sons   are   In-        Mar.lvn  Jane Marlev   44  Oilinaer   IDI4      Rulimnun      Vlraima      haiaht      iilaalmi   H«,k     hnii.i    <n^i,n..     nai    »■■■   »lahi     i«)   Mwuh     K,,II,I    ..,„_        Wliulim   anu   nantrtaaaal   ....   11.1,,.    as—u*J 

- j "Pyroiai" gas  distributor,  aaid   to 

iamp out  oven.iRht at the   Road   Lafgjrgctg Hills, birthday. g* g't".   weight.   160 pounds    build., wl :te;   nationality,   American dium. hair, black; eyes, blur   oogn-   '":    '* 
rk   All   rathgfg plHiinlmi to take:     Barbara Hansell. 18 Manor Road, medium: hair, black, curly, bald In |     Oreen    la    a    gulet.    em: in. mg plexlon.   dark,   baarj   beard     rare    Smith 

1  the  camp-out should   con-   Miquon   birthday. trout,   eyes,   brown     race.   Negro,   speaker   and   l*   not  given  to out- white,   nationality. American                             fl   Impnaonnwng   and glO- let Beach Hi 
-I     Mrs    Daniel   Helllnrs.   334   North nationality.    Americ.m      scars    and    bursts   of   emotion   except   on   rare1     At   the   time   of   his   disappear- ' *•  hue   A   warrant   for   his  arrest [     Mr  and Mr*  Vaughn Ret', 

lane. Cedar Heights, blrhday. marks,  small  star scar   outer   cor-   uccasions    His   appearanre   la   neat nnce he resided in Flushing.  l.nn«   •■»   issued   by   the  V    ~ 
  ! ner of left eye                                        and    he    frequently   wears   brown Island. New York   He became 

*4 )l<l   \\ l'*l*   I r"|\ Jackson   received  a   Doctor's  De-   »,i;t« *'><!   flashy  ties.   Ha   like*   to uralued through hi* lather 

within the next few dava ' 
The Young People of the Spring 

Iftll BapUat Chur.-li met in the 
tame mom  of   the   parsonage Frl* 

"'   ""  I*';"   Hogpiur |1()nl„ hM nspn  150D pe,   rent a,., . 
m   of   the      Mrs   John   Dutill  and   familv    of    IM0 ^ 

e.i to Renel Road a 111 spend next Met | M,.,Bl „f ,,,. „„.,, ,|111U 7j01J„,„. 

families btnii" ■ I.P-Clas Use it for 
cooking  and  a   high  percentage  for 

a-arnv   nla-ht    llosteose';   were  Charles I   . 
:jatoheIrter  and  Elaine  Wein   Plsti"    ,^\ |   >l)|-||p>    >| 111 

i-Tiniilated   for   future  meet- I P* 
About 300. children took   part   In 

Ud   oi    Hal   Sfirlng   the   -Day from  the OW Weat.1* Prl- 
,;■     bMt ,day   at   Spring     Mill     playground 

4   at   the   home   of   when the lattar played host to Lee- 
adsliall   North Lane.   tand   Pirlt   "n<1   Mil"    P»rlt   Pl»? 

Flr.al'   ntargj   were'11'"1   Eonv parents lolned the fi 

greo    at    Howard     University    of   *■■    .urn   and   smoke   cigarettes   attended  the  Mew York  en 
Pharmacy in Washington. D   C. Me- ' c.-aslonallr.   He   has   been   known   He schools and was at  one time a 

was   issued   by   the   U    S    DUtrU t ,chiUren. wit 1 N..;    -ne   Jeisinger, wlt„-hMt.i.g    home   he„,mg   and 
M ,!»,.   Ooun    New   York City, on July   2.  of Butler Pike   have returned from rplrlt,r)ltl((M „ „n   ,„„  ,/»  B„. 
,„ ,9,g,   Ml, when he failed  to appear   in  a week s vacation bi Wlldwood pllc.u,.n,   Mf   n„ll(|U    ,„miIll    'IO 

v   pub-   "; Mr    ■»*""■   R»ym«"<i     Cum- lUr {lll„    , .drying. 
ROBERT OICOROE THOMPSON    ninigs. of Pilgrim Roed   are  reni.-    wmch t[Jmi 

has resided In Richmond   Virginia;    " drive  a   IBM four-gear Chevro-   professional   basketball   player,   be- | Age    M      born    June     21.     1*1.1   Ing corutratulations on the_ birth of   pf   „.„-,„,   „p   ,n,   „„, 
Waahlngton   D   C     Arlington, Vlr-   W   sedan    He  ales  travele by  air. I ing known a* -Wee Willie Igarrod."  *» OranU Pass   Oregon:   height. I' ■   daughlrr,   Kathleen    Mane,   on   jind   „ul.i(.lllU„n    BWch 

ginla,    end   in   Birmingham,   Aig-   1"  the   past   he   has   worked  aa  s      oup     HAIl       Helioiwi    Seen •»«■ *H_"^h,   Mr. 
bams .writer,    leclurgr.    electrician    and   urv  ol   the   t'ommun   t   Partt    D    dw'k  .blown,    hair     irown,   thick.|_Mr-   *" 

.1:   1 ■ 

B   A   Age. 40.   born October 8   1010    «lr«lK,;t 

muscular:   race,   nha 
American 

He    1 *»    been    employed    a.   a  '"«hlne  *hop  worker 
druggist,    labor    organiser,    wrtterl     SIDNEY     STEINBERO.     Assist- |ot  Virginia.   Minnesota,   hewht 
and   lecturer    He   is   described   as   "u   National   Lab*r   Secreliiry   0f ; U": weight. 220 pound*, eyes, blue- 

lc   to  tssMsalM   centering about the visit of "Chuck   well-groomed and    teat   in  appear-1 •*• Community Party. U. M  A . Age   grgf    hnir.   light   brown    complex- 
^JL    AoiiiaTa   «i   Wagon   Pete"  and   the   parade   cU-; ance   He sometimes  wears  a  mu*-,M:   born September  IS.   1B14.  Ote-   ion. fair, build, heavy   race  white 

maxlng the days festivities Uche. I noe Kaundas. Lithuania;   height. 5   nationality.    American;    sears   nnd 
Races, games of skill, and stories      PRED     MORRIS     PINE      Bae.! *''•   weight.  151 pounds: build, me- , marks,  small   scar  on   left   thumb 

the   measlneta   of 
bare disposal 

Literally scores of farm uses ha 
been developed [«   Ll*-Oag   gt 
Ing  t(-»  Chsrlee  E    Igggft 
Pinups waesi  li>i 

,     U11 ^   Btenton Avenue   left Sunday by au 
nationality   tf.mobtle   for   I>nil   Beach    Caltfor 

era and mark*, bull 
wound   ktft   kfttfl   snpendectomy        1 Dr^Wesley Rowe 

His complexion u sallow and he' 
aalks   Mth   a   lUght   hop   n    limp   ",SI     ^'liil'n ^*'"     T 
l.om   the   round   ,n   his   left   knee   CU^r   JS^l^T^nC    T 1*^01  and  provide, dependable  h. 
lu  the  p«t he ha. d. ,ven .   1048 «%£« ^"5*5 L^VueSt*   «- P^fZ broody and incub. 

of   the   formers   parents 
cottage at Buck Hill Fails 

(our-door   sedan. 1 
New    V.>rk   !i, ei *e  4CM14 

He has worked ss s machine  ge> 

> uscne. |>™  ■■!ii—■■  wniusiiiR,   neig! 
■  w^   i,l„«„h    t,^ ...h 1    R*cea. games of skill, and stones      nxn     MORRIB     FINS-      SW !i"-   weight.  181 pounds: build. 

and  a %o^SP rtstatTiU   ww  e,,J,'yed  ">   thf Ch,ldr"1   untl!   re^PubY" Affairs   DepartnSJl I *,UIn:     h"lr*    broWn      "»S     "lue;    ,.0 pock mark, on left  cheek,  mole and g    hot dog   roast will \n   whfn (h(> ,iwn nt tn# ^^   ™^-   rJ^JJv*n*1™ (^lf,,c™    complexion, light:  race, whiW:  nt- ; on right side of neck 

I of six  rneetlngs of the |of *JP,clUc lunch' Cok! drUlkl W9Tt   munlst   Party.   U    S    A.   „,   j,;| Uonallty. Aoi*rlc.n Hall wmeilme. wear. • n,u 
"""^IMI, 11    -  „ -.    t u 1    a. ...   bom Warch 30.   1914. Chicago, nil- I    games   followed    '•quiet J .^   hflgW   j.   |4-     wXR   139   Sut 

hair   Community . _. 
in    front:   Jickeon HeighU. I^ong Island. Newiblgglb-ws on the table holdmi; the   ■K.,,   lu 

1    in    the   Sund.?   8ch«,l.   5„d P„|d" rh id'n      C. »d>      .7,  •"''■  An,.rlc.r.:   K.r.  .nd   m.rlu,! From   April.    1U0.   en   Srpl.mtac. ff   U   dr^rllwl   ..   0,1m   ,,,.h„ „|,7c,ri„, .'o,,,,,,,,,         ™ 
tUnUH Mn  Mr.   OtlM   :.°„,«1   In,   .IIVB  p,.nut.,'  pr,».   ™' °", " "1"1 « "•»«"   "•'.   lnl. h, r«ildrt in Wmr«M,. MM-   "*«?.,   .   K   „,',"K", 1'"*? Th„mp»,n ... cnnvl, 1BJ nn O,.   'Z"r\L     ' cu, 

,   KKIL   Mr   .nd   [or fold oiw              "                        i dWInjuUhUa ch.r.c.,n..lr..  l.nj,  «hU«N«   .nd   prior  U.   unimlnt   l""'J°*'\'\'   hi>*  W™   '"" IcM   H   IM>.  lo. .Inl.n,,,, of ,h,     "ii  M.nj.rril.Tv.n«m.n    «,.- 
fiord OodMull. Mr. OBjri,      n,o   vl.norf  anttrulMd   with  ■"*'»!'  52S""  '"" prom-, hu dune, u . full llm» function-   H, «w. n,  »,.„ .  h.i   H,< .,,» sni|lh   Ar|   „„„                                      , «  .ijrn.rr         ..""p,^,,,,,.,, 

r.rt.ly    .how    «>n».   ,uu,    ,„di«»ri' *d.m'. .ppu                            uy of th, Communut F«1T. •inn-: '■>' • •'""'' "Pl«.r.nr,   H, mn „„„   v,^„    ,„„„,„„„„„   ,^   . ■c.iwaSw "hoS  who hi. bi- 
f.nrr   hork-tack   rldln,   b,   OBJT,, !    «". hu.orkBl «. «B-1 work-! tar,   worked   ..  .,   m-t  cul«r   In I » hunt, hl.h .nd p.., ,,„„.                               „„.r,n,            «j rwM.t M Br noo L^nojj.         J, 
Wrllht   Lfel.nd l^rk • HJKUI con-   "    •   cuolhlni   .tor,   cl«rk.   typW   N,w   York   »nd   New   J«r«y.     H,,    HENRI       WDWTOH       K.UoruU nri   for   hi-   .rrr.1   on   July   2   md*   rni.lnln.   h,r   he.lth 
Ulbutton   wu   Billy   D«vldion   «>d /fd^tookkBJper^H,^ U  not  known. .Ufndrd ui.:nm.r .nd tilth whool  nrk.niullon.^Brcr,(.ry    of    th, 1*51    when   hr t.llwl to .ppr.r   In,    Th,   P.r,nl-TBich,r    Al«x 

id lamil- 
The lru«M-l of Cold  Point  R.p- 

tnf   *ork. (In,, h.y and run,, loo. 
,t,rtlift,.   d.iry   muipm,tii 

.nd for |IIR brooder. 

■  trilnui  cll^foMwted  "I^SK.,, , ,,    _,    .    -   >»m M.rch 30   1»H   Chicujo. Till-      »t«lnb.r,.   who   UMd   Ih,   ,uim,   H, IB>n, forw.rd .1 Ih,  ihoukUn      ".„,    "      r ,7.„,,"     ,"'"    ,. "fn      M'   ""' Mr"   am"  "   Fr""r 

Lbyo   M   S/to™•  S  n™,"1!  n "111'. tlnS    ehl!n 2   »»ta:   '"I1"    8'   »■       »"■"'•   '»  8M  «""   '"   HI     I  1'       •»"   h,.   who.     h.     ..Ik.,    drink.    I.r>,  c™l°ornl.   .,„.    ,™   l.i"™   w   2  "   2   r'°"r"'*" ,"""'    ""=.'   " 

. r« a »._ ;i:nu["Sn. «M «..","« ™ .h^*!'r?r»: »*«'■'•. ««„."> _s«i ts^SK^^rutsidis ifSiLiSr v^:iar..:.t ?S5 h.n,,,,,,, „,,d ..w,, S r,% „„, M„ Mmuml D „„,. Pine* 
Mr   sivd Mrs   Edmund  D 

of   NariHsss  Road, attended   a   per 

Octirh j^Joticrs 

Ham   Baal 
A coo! *eri ing for lunch or buffet 

-■ig makes use of a RaVg 
etabl" *:ilad Combine and ^o-g 
lt«!itlv with mavonnnise then gtrvg 
in a tomato a-.ple bos1 Mold the 
aspic salad In a loaf pan, then 

the center and fill with 
ihe meat salad   Garnish * I 

■ 

1    In      Wrmemerah       July       37 
rRT   fll'l.,   Mill  of  kltillT   B    Ot-    _., 
kg tu* 2ln year. Billy   Hayes,   who  provided 

tun     and     frlanda ' rides   for   the   young   guests 
IsU   Funeral   Home    300      A grand parade was held at 4 30. 

Cnn«iip!iorken    Wed-Iwltn TV Btar "Chuck   Wagon1' Pete 
■■ ffarn 1   eVening slier T   tiv   " Judl-*    Tommy Paul OeaslandS 
u Oulf (   : burro   "stole"   the   show    end   was 

photographed with "Peter" 

pony, to drink.   He   smokes   a   pipe   and   In   Lilliuaiila  and  wM  naturallied  CommuniM Party. U. 8   A   A^ 40     Federal  Court   for commitment   to of   Plymouth ' Conaolldeted   «. I 
cigareitea  In the past he hae guf-   m March, IBM. In New York City | born April 2,  1011. at  Hatlie.sruirg.   pi | 

JMEPR     a aag   «... 

UPPER MEBI01N Bui*  TiMir - - - 
tConfmueg from 

will   hold  a   picnic  at   Muntgoii 
Park  on   Saturday.   Auiii.-' 

Claire Hlggina:   M.II   life-like doll,  years, he enlisted two month* ago I4"1    (o'   ineinbers  and   their   fu 
Carol Peters.  Patsy Mlion    B.trlMral     Fellow-emplovea at Uie   L   Prank   lliM   Herman Oarliek. chalrma:-. 

Page O.ie. Undy:   Beet foreign doll.  Marjone i Markle   Kon.   plan:    Black   HOTM    
lhr *'VPIU   refuelled that  a 

flpeoker.  Mary  Speaker. Jacqueline  presented him with . pen and pen- I * Bt thr («• "" >*  » «- m 

"".Ptiielll.   Urgaat  MMMon tt at a farewell« ^   bringing a basket lunch 
Roberta     Hauk.     Susan     WlCICTt:    |-,t   we-k   A   familv dinner  will  be       Mr- and  Mr'   M"r,ln  *^l»f   *"* 
Large*!   doll.    Marilyn    Creatrnan     "I Ts»m<'«?;ml,>  dU,ner *lU *•   ...» of Stilm. Hill Road, spent the 

doll   Bar- »"iic.a> weekend at the seashore 
I    Cpl   Mathleu T   Kan.   -   former 

tlonai Free(ten Foundation at Val- ' N"»«T Meaney   Helen  Burke   Mur -man. Charlotte Truaa*                        AriT-l   |)n\t*r • - - lot resident, ts in Lengerlrh 
ley Forge I'1   Clark,  Nancy   Clark.   Kathleen dot!   Lou   Ann   Hauk. Janie   B  ,..„_.. Ogfmany, where he b  ' 

Mis* Marine Van Roden  daugh- 

;^„oJ!::'M.1Tr;*»>"»«Vh'l"rrVm"*" f1^- »-i "' awMenSd ^"d/Qulpo'   *A>ffi,„ "'iiX'v "'*""■ «    r»o.wo,ih   smith,  in    hu  B.b I ulrd lo end ■<■». It ro ne.rly B« im, wno h„ o,,,, confi„,d ,„ h„ ,""■ WIM»m McAio>. 
*"•' loclock when th, KUMrt TV »1sr h.d home wi'h InlurlBi M t rlwult of an      e^W"     H.Uowell    atreet     Play    _ 

■""£,„',',""£, "[""f1, "i' U« "ut"«r.ph .nd  the ,u,omoM1,   .ecldent.   hu   re.umed ' «ro™»d ■   Jowph   Lieu.   Mil    Bur-  o.rol  Sltlien,    Pretlu 
ii,.™ ""■llo.d of vumni puyjrounderi h,,  „„„,nii   dime, u   the   N,-  dett,   anvli   Llr.t..  Trudy   H.ley.tar. J.ne   Insle.,  M.tili,   Cre« 

 u m,v   h.d departed 
winner, in the parade    l.t prla, 

m 
CtHDs ot Chtinhs 

the   kl 

nt   the   late Walter  Ferrv 
with   grateful   apiirer ■■ 

d    expreaaloit.   of   ■ympa- 
--■v.meiit 

I    doll,    J:u ! Loia Ballev and  B'lllv Da>ldaoii    »M"*'  ■-*•"■ ') II .. i, 
■irue    Karen   D'Lauro    and   Frank'    Mi*t Van Roden suffered a slight —  ,   _.   - 
Waton.  These  prisea were donated I concussion   and  shock  and   bruises      "°m   rv?i'   . r^s.,^7 
b>  Chuck Wagon Pete l*««n the car in which she was .wound    Dolores DtSant* 

Other  awards:   Sue  Ann  Speese   passenger figured In a collision with '    From Third Avenue Behool   Mar- 
Penny Zug   Joe Knll   Tlmmy Oar-   another vehicle recently naret Ann Nolnn. Beity Ann  Brad-;    Hat  Show    winners at   But 
nan,      Fiank      Davidson.     Russel   .Upper Me*lon Pdlice Chief John 'fe^3tluli5.J^ N-i.'l*n' °"r). Pi'xYS.   PtTk- M"   Dorothy Kellry. 

/■ogf uiei 'ed as an Army dog trainer   at the 

■■■  thank  1 

p^t-   Prettiest Bride doll. Mary Lou Bog-! *ard   Llgh:kep.   parked of   Qusi termsiter   ai-hool     there    Cp] 
danski. Florence Connellv. Lou Ann   hu home. g«r7 Ford Street   Tile cars ] Karr is a nephew of  Mrs   Juliette 
Hauk. (were      unlocked     without      much   Koval  of Flourtown  Road    He  st- 

Hat  Show    winners at    ajutcltfff ! «™uW>   Th-  tight  tront   fender <^f   tT-^t^ ^1^"^!^^V^l.^]?^^i'T^ the Br.uth car was badlv bent and   riatoan 11 ■ i Hated In 
pushed down against the tire   Tb« jg* Anpl Mrs Hnuet, OuroUOi Maziarr J.   Boyle   br.an   a   weeks   vacation   g«»»al   Pierce,   Tet.    ****•.     ■»■   ,or   largest j^t   charloUe  M 

ra   and   mend,   for      Mtrait   sketches   were   made  of  yeaterdav Werce.    Catherine    DlNlno.    Judy, smallegt    hat     I 
Linrtne-  and  .rmpathv  eateodad   UM    rollowuig   -vlnneri   by   "Chuck      naolOany   m   the   tuwnahip   are,5"?>-     £■«»     ODon.ne",.  il*17' Suot   K   iviin '   n,V,»Zl   Lt I 

i    .      1^    Baluv     Btllv  asked  to call offlccr Walter Wea. !OTJonnell. Franclg ODonneU. Ther-   <Juot-   ■*■«•  ^'lo-    Funniest   hat   was *llghtlv bent 
,tT tiaSSTghsn*                                                  ■ggfSf^igJS^i^^ L."- J«» W£t> ,-^n. Mar-  f^*^**?^^      A ghfld r.,it,g on  bbg  Iro-H eeat 

ii. ►. tt,„,n.   ...^ I~-.,.IH.™, I«wi—    n.j.-    »      ia7.  v"^ [kfg.    Jr.    Kathleen    Lare     ?■>•>', IfT,,"      *;■„., R,IM"   c,,n_  of the 8ml ■■!)ured as 

re«v of  the Hwe.hrk OH   was dam 
j aged. A fender of the Lightkep ear 

3lu O9rmoriiim Donald K'Mintz. supervisor of rec-   5-1222 In  the 
I  ft tathlp      mo] 

™| Nolan. Bob Blekuga. Lota Bt> ► M,,sl t'nuaual hat, Rooe- 
Froin   Hector  Street   Playground 

■   i     ■ 
Kl   called   huinr   A'inu-1   1    all pin'trr 

■ inmenl 
I'tllng face in our memory.       Much  of   the   work   wag done   by 
with*d**Ji;r„ above   °Mar  members  ,,l   U.i   spring   •; 

plavground.  with  man)   parents o 
grief   la  levenM   all groups aiding in transportation 

•;   rau    D*a 

AIR    aadly    IllUu-d   by 
Mm In Servire 

Hoi mar Rtnk-r M-- 

■gji. whom Ood called   the medic 

Police Chief and  Mrs   Boyle will   Bobhv McQmnta. 
first attend the Pennsrlvanla Police   BIRTHDAY   PARTV   HINMM^ 
Clllef^■   Asiroclation  convention. i     Sutcliffe Park. Mis   DOTOthj   K 

wrre  the  other   occupants  of   both 
Traffic in both dire." 

■nt of an>   emerg- | J(«.ph a.llo 

o; »eed Pictures. John Hagh, *" "*£ * £ n,irro*  ro«dw"> 
ley.   instructor   Contest   Tor   Winter   tntonlo,    FrancU    Jacquot.    Connie attAR-KM>  OOLUSIOM 

III   \ir  l-'.iri-*-                                  ••Babies'.   Marching   to   Jerusalem    Beii,,. Two ear* were daniaged in a col- 
w.iT" J   » 1.            , «,       A   won   b>   «■"   F>1--    5°"*"1     ,f,rj    Hot dog roaat party at   Hallowel) llslon at Hector and Forrest Street. 

u       M     ■ i         >« »,        a           Spring   "Babies"    Marble   Ourwunc  Street    Playground.    Miss after   1   PrldBv   afternoon. 
»«rW.„^'n      V",1.?"^1'   Contest    won   by   Victor   Sentmo.   Cardaraot.e when the drners attempted m mak- 
tttw cnnslnhockrn   eoliattdjn the   Contest for Summer ".gable.. •. P,n-   ^nu    mxij     n*vmtot    I mto Porrest Street   Driven, 

--the-Donkey.     won     fcy   Reynolds,   Mertlee   Rollins    DeTld <,f -he car.  were  Robari   J   Kehoe 

-  racate. further a agnrnsn, A ,:sd     i -   SS™^  gari^SppSfi'\TI\^S^-&iX£& 
,   is a atudent in   „,te of Si    Matthew. High School   won by Bobby Dean: f>.M Rush for  8uMn ^SSSito   Nan, "ci.r     \\  "-'   UeemJ   T^ neht headli^ and 

...meni  msintenanre   m   igAg.   he   hag  been   employed   In   all.  won  by  BlU  Hanna JelOark■       B^ly     Hidk.■      Bobta-   SSr «f T£  Kehl machu* were 

h« bea^'u.   bill. f«» ^iSKSVSi   ^  ZfJOZ  ?»»™«  « ,«" '     ™1 Show winner, a, Man.- Wood CampSe?.' Bnlif CampbeU.   KstE-   Snlge? The SsMii? 
the valley ao fair. >.l.   Brooke   Armv   Medical   Fayeue   Motor   Compaq.   Twelfth   Pwrk PUv ground, Miss Naomi Fsustleen Maher. 

e.   tome   dav.   i   know   DoHUeniaT.   Fort  Bam  Houston.  Texas   Avenue and Favette Btreer   He will    instructor     Bewt-d'-ssed   dol'    Pa- —  
Compleilnn   of   that  course  qualifies   mark   ^^   19th   birtltday  on   August 1 iru-ia   Bulatewics    Eeat   twin   dolls    I J ■■ * 

•-V,irV*ui,r du-.v   .e*ignmen.   ultj. A f4mily ri.nnrr w.i held at hi*   ^1,K"firtm      Boftinak.:   i^Vlllg ror I JHII|I 
;!,;        I     hoapitall   horn- ■     .  .:,   P^tgy Mlton; Beat-kept dolls. Man      LouU   DiChircio.   30   eon   of   Mr I    '" PP^  Inveetlgated 

,,nrtl'' ',|,,nn'   Anne   Zottowtkl,    Kath)      Flnrrv   \,:d  Ifn   flalvatore  DlCiurcio    121,    chrtaumhr-   Clumbu*   is   burled ! 
''-HaTawi1,     .,.„, ,     , «. L   lu'   "lane Hieh«rda.jn: Oldest ri-.U Jud)   West  Fifth   A-- .   , ,• Seville   Spain.   ' 

lilirk   rroill   WCtl   COaUl      "■l*1*1"*' Horn.   Mary  Kay  ClavareUl   Marie  Balnbrtdge, Md. on August 6 where 
he   will   begin   his   -boot   training"      China ■<  Ores;   Wall  was  built   In ! 
with   the  Navy    A   member   of  the   the third century. B. C 
Naval   Reserve*,   for   the   pa*-   two   ■ 

European   Commiind   In   April   IMO 

'gig having 

. rear fen- 
ider and door on the lefl side of the 
■ble car were damaged The drivers 

uninjured    Chief    at   Police 

AUTO    INSURANCE 

Careful drivers gel prelectiwe ai 
"wl,<i fnk* rales. A W Z '••»' 

ggjg, gagaaajgsjajggg, Fsir, fin-mlW 

• l.i"i senntw m U Milrt and C.a 

etta. Cg| 

GORDON H. FREAS 
4i»  Heat  ttth  Avenue 

nntr     I lUI t'unthohorkee    r* 
ttrr*  iv 1 MNdt 

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 

ARDELL 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

I -'LOWERS 
or   li.mpalh.   A   OMaWaaW 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 

NIGUE    BROS. 
Retail Flower Shop 

Greemhouaoa 
nroltett    I.e. and  Halloweg K 

< edar   Hrtghu 
gilaahelathta   gwgggg 

Campbell and Miss 
.Frances CampbeU. 108 Harrv Street 
. and Irvin H Campbell. Eaq. of 

' n, returned last n c :' 
from a six-week atnomobUe tTtn ts 
California where Lot] rlatted their 
hnvher-f -law   an<i  sin-ei 

Mrs   Llovd  is  -he 

Two Boys Sentenced 

In   Theft From  Home 

TONIGHT IN COLOR 

"The Texas Rangers" 
Plus "Sugar" Ray 

ROBINSON v. TURP1N FIGHT 

TUESDAY 

First Showing 

"Air Cadet" 
Plu, Th. 

"Fat Man" 
WED. &  THURS. 

First Showing 

"As Young At 
You Feel" 

Plus   14 Hours" 
e++++f »++++^+-r+++++++++*• 

Air ('nmlitiiiiit-d 

NORRIS 
rfouaanvwn 

MON   TUES. & WED. 

mm-mMcmm^m 

UM Oil, 

11   :n:; 
NERAL HOME B 

ol S 

EDWARD t. RUSSELL S 
Wet one 

4 I   "11 --I,-.I,■" .. 11    u    .       I 

IJIIIIWHIIII 

ROBERT  W   XQ\t 
FINER*..   I! m' 

■erttce.   or   Uirtinitein 
wilhie   rearh   til   all 

1 n.,.i-. ,   ■  (,'-■  H-M1M 

11  r.   ForstTH   ttrvif 
C'nfi*hn tine ken,   Fa. 

Thrajg    ir. t ■> were   n(  liei   bed   She  told  Juvenile  Pm 
imphrated in the theft of 11.0*0 ballon Officer Peter J Freechuin 
frngn a Conshnhocsen home on that tSOO of the eum had been \m.-- 
June n were arraigned before by the State as the veterans bonus 
President Judge Knight In JuvaoUi of a son who had been killed in 
Court today service   The balance she had saved 

Two   of   Hum    Edu.nU   (iiijeuik.   over   a   lutig   period   u!  time  us  ihe 
.    U   whose   mothei   lost   the   money, planned   to htiv a  home in Noms- 
S;unl  Robtil  U-e   Lfl   . ■ ■ 

' "     ■ Iflkl      The   bflfg  Oioke inio u«   >- 
•  letunied lo (lien t;.Ui Bch  Ol   BJ   psofttnf a  lock on Ui> u 

UJ   1   ■   Boyi   ■"•! IT being v-oi ' kg   1 ■*   fMtit to 
i'-       r*>anla   Intluatrts 

'    Hill ,-,!     Die',   stole   a  <«i   abggi 
The third, who is it, veait of sge   and   drove   back   to  Conaliohoikei. 

>.is runaiided to the custody ot his   The>-   were   apprehended    by   Pl> - 
osrents   after   being   instructed   to  mouth Townivhlp Police In a drtve- 
makg   restttutinn   of   liso   the  ium   in theater on Sui:dav   J,i, 

he  said   he obtained  as  his       Mrs   Oajeweki recovereri 
only sum she gafcaaafl 

--■i.v.i    HI    HUH     liar    uumii.ni    ■■    inn mri     ODjrWHl 
ahajaj of Sfca^ tgjgjl her son   the nnl; 

■ TT*oeiag hw^Hi tm*sr #M    MMSagSi  waa aaajg 
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HARDWOOD 
MILLWORK 

LUMBER ISHINGLES 

JONES LUMBER CO. 
HECTOR f, CHERRY STS Phon* S MN 

lOSia.D IHONDS aaocl        ' 

REAGAN FLEMING ICNNETT 
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GeOrge T. DaViS   Near* 21.t Birthday 

Should Live Here 
P., rHtli K l«I 

HM lotto-sing la taken Iran the 
LM Angeseo 'Calif ' Evening Her- 
ald At tapreee, wrKten be Ooorge 
T. DaW. *porU editor "Pity the 
poor radHo announcers come foot- 
ball Mm* **•*> Uiey uekk the 
UIM of I*o Wiamewsai -pronoun- 
ced Wia-nrff-sav. Loo loon" « ■ 
autusator u> George Muaacoo m the; 
football role at Utynla He hai lm- 

Crxwh Jordan otivai in 
dffllkt M have Bill ItDauW- 

nan and Danny Sievert ai the 
huckuia: ■"* When nrtted how to 
prnnoance Wwaniewikia name. Oll- 
rar •orrtpr'acl and then aaid Say it 
don't anaaaa it Editor Dav« 
mwht have been more baflled had 
Crjaen OU*ae mid htm WhmiewakJ 
laarned hat Foothaa m Conahrrhr**- 
a*i 

Word haa aavi reached here that 
ajTMi-U* PtahoLk and Andrew Bun- 
rjra, team-maten .rf Wlantewski on 
the Mirror*, are doir* a bant-up 
Jufc at Loyola and are pretty atire 
of makine. the itartlng team. Pi- 
atkoek at end and Bundra, a back. 

SaUaflid that the a^ort-lovinf 
public a( the eommurutv waa pleaa- 
•d with the wreatUng ahow held 
«t tha Center Stadium lait week, 
tha Chamber Of Cnrnmeere la hop- 
ing- to preawit another ahow earls 
in Auwuat T"* ca#t ■*1°1,lrt !«•■■ 
the remake Ian who amuaea th* 
crowd   almoat   aa    much    aa    the 
■AT* Mter* * ' 

Only a lew yeara a#.° •Ed* Wood 
and Whitev MaUor wen 
eat pair o( nthletea to attend Con- 
ahohocken High together. Now they 
are rlaaaed aa Old Timer*. »nd will 
plav with tin- NorrUtown City 
Leaaue Old Timera agalnU Elm- 
wood Park All Slara on Wednesday 
night at LAt-.haw Field NorrU- 
•n*n in a game (or the benefit of 
ttM Lawn hauaal Pund The two 
former Conahohocken High stara 
nr- onlv a few of the former great* 
who will be aeen In action OR me 
nine 1* ll 16 p m A number of 
Conahnhocker.   f  DJ   AJI  be preaent. 

Cnntralulatioin to Conahohock- 
en High School Athletic Director. 

'Harry E Pox on hi* promotion to 
Major in Ihe United Stale* Ma- 
rine Corp*. Like athletics, the Army 
life has gotten into Poa* blood 
atream and ll will be hard to wean 
him away. Bomebodv ha* got to do 
the fighting and Mir guys who like 
It ahnuW be encouraged. 

John O'Donnell, former CHS 
athlete, will aasum* his dunes aa a 
member of the Conarmhockcn Hich 
facultr. at the beginning o( the new 
term, following hi* graduation from 
West Cheater State Teachers' Col- 
lege, where he made a record on 
the football team. He will assist 
Coach Vinoent Bonkoakl. head 
coach of football, and arcompanv 
the squad to cunp the middle of 
n«at month. 

Backbone wont got you anv- 
where if the knot at the top la 
made o[ the name nuff  

Current Intern! 

|a- W.lt known ■»!•'• 
MMaW 

— *M»I) 

I S—WotUnril    rinjn' 
I*—Perterulet 
It—Papular brv«M' 
14 - Noaki 
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-*>»■ of l.u-.l. 
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Under h and* rt 
HoHa-ot '■ 
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I H i. ktM 
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■ pplwil in an *<■*»■ 

11-rVpulai MM («•" 
urpop" 1*1  mamfca* m 
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Dream Game Won 

By All Star Nine 
Over Port Royal 

I    The   Whitemarkh   Vail) 
! All-Stars   defeated   Sam    Rowle.v 
Port Royal Club by a score of 8 to 2 

I in the second annual nocturnal All- 
Star baseball game played M aft* 

'mortal Park. Lansdale, IM 
I day e\aning 
i Manager Prank I.von.- BUr ciin- 
i binatlon wa* never headed as it 
took a 1-0 load in the second inn- 
ing   Kenny  DeCarlo  singled,   WOW 

II second baae on a paaaed bail, 
I moved to third on a pgffi 
flee by Jim SlegrLst. and acored on 

'ano'her aaenftee bv  Mnr ; 
increased their lead to 4-0 by acor- 

I ing throe big runs m the top of 
the fourth frame. Bob Brady opened 
the inning with a long bag 
to the right eentorfleld fence, 
whk-h waa food for a aMnd-up 
triple 

An error by Sieve Munchak r.ir- 
Royal third sacker. on DeC.u-lo's 
ciound ball allowed Brady to score 
and DeCarlo to reach first b«&e. 
Again Siegrist sacrificed, mm me 
DeCarlo to second. Vino* Baochl 
[Item mot a Hoepfl pitch with the 
fat of his bat. He drove a mighty 
triple to right center thai I 
DeCarlo Baochl acored a moment 
later aa Murphy lifted a long fly 
haH to right field. The Star* added 
a naar of runs In each of the fifth 
and eighth Innings to make the 
victory sure. 

Over 300 fans watched *•> the 
Rowleyinan acored two runs In the 
bottom of the fifth uinkng, cum- 
binanc a single and two infield er- 
rors by the Stars to pro-i 
onhr talllea of tho game In all the 
Port team waa able to get the 
range of the 6L«rs pkchon tor three 
scattered hit*, all singles. 

ALL STARS 
AB R   H O   A 
,21    100 
10    0    10 

J   SiegrLsi,  rl     2b    ..  1    0    •    0   3 u. 
V.  Bacchi.  c    .     ....   1    1     1    »   ' 
A. Slobodsaan. c 3   0   1    •   2 
P   Murphv   jb   ....      10*1 
E   Reger.  rf     2    1    h   0   n 
W    Bolger                                1   •    I   1 
J   Pondot,:■:, 3b     :'   0   0   2   0 
E   Swavr>                             B   •   •   1 
T   Vkncent. p      1    1    1    0   0 

i    0    0    1 
C    Lande*.   p        1    0    1    0   0 

K    9 27 12 
PORT   ROY tl 

AB R   H  ft   A 
.-                    ii    0    0    1 

,   n    i   n 

R   Maiden,   rf 4    10    10 A 
L   Kronmiller.  lb    .. 3    1    1   I«   0 Wi 
D    Rowley,   fl        *    0    "    "   3 t' ..  S    0    0    4   0 
O   Bennett   2b 2   0   0   2   a 
E    Roth,   cfc     3   0    '    <■    1 ft 

0B.   If 1    0    1    0   0 t 
\:      0   0   0   0   0 Si 

t  (Jti          !    n   0   0   0 i\ 
P    o   0.0   0   1 v 

...   1     ft    0    0     I v> 
p    ?noio 

Mat Match Fatal     UK >K '""'« ^ 4 K 

iAblution   in   Thuraday'a   papar > 

AT A FAJtTY In I^mlon, l-ig**tid » 
Princes* Margaret Is taught an a 
muling pot* by an aleit new* pho- 
tr.«rapuer. The fun-laving Princess 
wiUba21onAug .21.(Ift^MtioMlj 

CURVACIOUS Una Duerrhommer 
hai been selected "Mia* Diving 
i>eii*' of Itfbi (onowing a conieat 
in Atlantic City, N. J. Mora than 
1,500 entrants competed for th* 
title.    (International joundphoto) 

Weekly WNAR Progra 
1110 ICS 

it ft   Vmcf  Unrtner 
g:»   Mows, Parm At Mkt. Raayort 
t iKl-Tmri LlndnaT 
g: 00—Local  Nrwa 
*  10    Vinie  Lindner 
t4&— aforntng De-otton* 
9 00—New* 
9 10—BulletW Board 
S: II—Handy House 
S 30—Ouee* 1J * Wir. R 
»:♦*—Aarlane MeteeHes 

10:00—New* 
10:10—Polka  Party 
11 00— News 
11:0i— Elmer Newmeai Show 
12.00— New^ 
12:10—Sport* 
13:1ft— Ellen Jamieaon 
12 30— Hi Neighbor 

1 oo—Phoenlxvllla News 
10ft—Phoenutville Hour 
1 30— Radio Church 
2:00—Mtg   Co. Party Lin* 
2:20—Jack Day Show 
3:00—Montr Co. New* Roundup 
5 06- Polka Parly 
3 30— Jukebox Jamaorw* 
5:00— New* 
j:oft— Western Record* 
5:30— Mam  Line  Mataaee 
6:ftft— New*  Summary 
6 ■00—Sport* Roun-1-op 
0:1ft— Piano Mood* 
«:3«— Lnkcvtefc Park 
TOO—New* * Sapor** Re lap 
T Oft-Cliw  11M) 
I 00    Bi<ru Off 

Xatawday 
« 46— Vmce Lindner 
1:65—News, Farm  A Ml 
T 00— Vince Lindner 
■ 00—Local   News 
H 10—Vmce  Lindner 
b 46—Morning   Mvottona 
9 00—News 
9:10— Bulletin Board 
<. *"    Handy House 
9 30 -Our« It it Win K 
9 4ft— Alrlane Melodt** 

18:00— News 
10 10— Polka  Paris- 
1100—Murray Sisters 
11.30—Here Come* the B*nd 
1146—Ralph   Jopbnt   Show 
12 09—Hewn 
13 10—SporU 
12:15—Song Shop 
13 30—Willl* Mvers 

1:00— Phoenlxville N ws 
1 06- Phoenixville Hour 
I 30-Billy Meyers 
1 46— Srttman StsterR 
3:00—Musical Comedy Tie** 
2 30—Jack  Day Show 
3 00—Montg. Co. Newt 
3 05—Polka Party 
3 30—Jukebox Jamboree 
5:00—New* 
5 06— Western Records 
5 30— Main Line Mstmet 
5:56—News Summsn 
« 00—Sports Round-up 
«: 15—Dinner Daw 
S 30—Lakevlew Park 
7 00—News k Sports Reea- 
1 06-Ohlb 11W 
7 46-lrctM Lttha 

Off 

T 45   News 
7:50—Cliuich BuHettn Board 
• 00— North Poo* YoythPor ohtvt 
R: 16—Chlldraw"* Goapel Hour 
6 30— Bridgeport Baptist Church 
9:00—Brotherhood Male Chorus 
9:16—Music in the Air 

10:00—New* 
10:06—Curley Herdman M Boys 
10 20— Mike  Roru* 
11 00—BslUmort Taawrnacle 
UDp- PM*»P%rtJ 
2*46)—Shcnenoeaxh  aha 

1 30—Cathottf New* At VTew* 
2 00- Italian Hour 
330-Brethern In Cltrut 
3 00- So Proudly  «> Had 
3 30— Wiley  Mission 
4 00- -Radio Gospel 
5 00—Serenade la Blue 
5.IS—It'* Pun to Live in 
5 ?0— Main Line Matinee 
6 00—Cahracade of Mi sic 
6 30—Osark Mountain  Boya 
« 66— News A hryiru Recap 
7 ftp—Pores!  Park 
7 99-Sign OO 

Elm Street Wins 
Softball Title 
At Playgrounds 

Elm 
n* 6 to 7 an the ' rubber" contest 
of tU be.si-of-three ctiampionahip 
iriti with West Third Avenue *M* 

indiiy afternoon at ROMI Memori.i 
Field, achlovlns; the Junior Soft- 
ball League chaanplonahip of tiie 
1961 playajound season. The decid- 
ing game wa* orkrinally scheduled 
for'Oanter stadium, but wss taa**- 
lerred to the Third Avenue diamond 
when it waa found that, the Cleve- 
land Indiana Baseball School wn* 
holding a practice !,nme at the 
stadium'* hardball diamond 

The Elmstors ai'enipting to de- 
throne the defending champions o( 
1950. pounced on Peur Brunl for 
■even of tbeir nine In the ftr-t 
two frame*, aa Lvl* Oraham gave 
his mates a hefty boost with a 
second innlnir grandslain homer 
The ro-era could not bi* Lyle Ora- 
ham for any runs until tho fifth 
round when tn*y expioded for four 
 a.   A  single   marker   in   their 
half of the fifth inning made Elm's 
lead 8-4 and in .s>ite of a aeventh 
inning thrre-run flare-up bv the. 
visitors " Elm's early scoring help-! 

ed pull them through 6-7 
During   the   regular   v 

two   rtyalK   eompllevl   Identical   5-1 
records, and In tlie two prior rMm- 
plonshrp   names.   Elm   MrM    «*■ 
13-6 last Monday, and \v 
triumphed 15-11 bud   ' 
West   Third     0 0 0 0 4 n 'A    l 
Blm  Street 340010 x—« 
ALL STAR TFAM 

An Ail-Star team, composed (■: 
five ptavera from each of tbi 
pionship flpalisu. Elm Street -nd : 
!Vr-' IWrt »•'"'')* wn« aeleeled 
at the close "f the Junior League j 
playoffs by playground fcport* mjper- 
vtaor Russell Gray. All ebo 
baaed on Individual performance | 
dining the season and In the chum- i 
plonshtp playoffs. These boys. aJong 
with aggBJ older playground player* 
lo b* named later, will represent 
the Ccmahohockjen plavgromvU 
a?am*t the warn* of neighboring 
playaTcrtinda: 

H ■.'in:   LEAGlr 
ALL-STAR PLAV Ml I 

Earn    Street    (Champion.- > ■    Lyle 
nrnham  James Perry. Albert Seow. 
Robert Jones, Victor Smith 

Wast Ttilrd Avenue iRunners- 
upi: Peter Bruin. Anthony Man'l. 
Carmen Rappolone. Glno Salvat: 
Angelo Benedld 

BASKETBALL PLAYOtT* 
Jt-nior aBsketbaU League chsni- 

^weuwirp playoffs commenced at one 
o'clock this afternoon. West Third 
Avenue Invaded Elm Street's court 
for the first of a besi-ot-tti; 
game champion—making aeries 
Th* scene of action will shift to 
West Third Avsttue tomorrow after- 
noon for the second flash If a 
third and deciding gome I* nece.-- 
lary, It wlH take place at one o'clock 
on Thursday afternoon on Sutcllfle 
Park'* neutral court. The rtvmJa 
finished in * dead heat during th? 
regular aeason tird for first place 
west Third I* anxious to up-end 
the Ehnators in their current cage 
series and atone for their PM61 
defeat In the softbttll playoffs at 
the heu.d* of Pirn Street 

i .mil-  77-Pountl  Marliii 
Lloyd Sagebeer. Ill West Eleventh 

Avenue, superintendent of the Cm< 
shnhocken Divlalon of the Philadr' 
phla  Sobwban    Water    Compui 
caught   a      seven-foot    seven-m 
tnarlan,   weioMMR  77   pounds,   while 
flatkxag at Brialle.N  J, on Sunti: 
The btg fish put up a stiff fight and 
it required almost an ho'ir before 1' 
was landed  in  the boat. It is gn 
derstood  Mr   Sagebeer is  going  to 
have hi* prise catch mounted  and 
placed  on  display.  Other  member- 
of the  fishing party were Mr. and 
Mrs      Thomas    Kowalkowskl 
and   Mrs    Ertr   Shaw   and   Thomas 
Smith    In   addition   to 
the ca'ch included 93 blueftah and 
■lie bonito. 

TTaoee   who   have   tried   R   as 
frarsawok'   are   the   ones  who 
convinced marriage is a famire 

C COSOH)    <l     . 
8 Burat. cf.   .  . 
S Londla.  as    . 
R. Brady   H  
J Al'omare.  If- 
K. DeCarlo,  lb.  , 
J P'.icell.   lb 

2   0   0   0   0 

33    2    3 U7 13 
ix' Batted for Krohn in 8M 
EiTors- Siogrtst. Caasld 

P    Rowley    Purcell    W 
- 

!' 
!■ 

Kobinsoti.  Left  on  base*: 
■ 

Strikeout*: Sway re («). Vi: 
Pirhv  (I). L   Row' 

V   Curran   '7'    I 
exmyo*    (I>.    Vincent    (t), 

PrBbv f|)   C   Lai; 

in   2   iBBftsfg;    PTfhj    1    in    2:    C 
Lande* l in 3. L Rowley ! In 3   V 
Hoepfl 3  in   I   traced one  mnn  in 

:--ran 5 In 5 Stolen bases: 
Purrcll Kron- 
tniller. H ' itsldy by 

■tah:   Swavre.  C 
Landes. PBAScd balls    Bacchi.  Slo- 
bodzian.   D-   Roslev   14)    Winning 

I  Pitcher 
L   Rosi"i    Umpire-     8am   Carrsdo 
and Bud Leach. Official scorer. Jim 
Goodman. 

nrum.tick    Ihnmi: 
vour  skewers   lor   these 

unaticks    Ssmp 
ground meat mixture on 
then bmwn them slowly 

m   fat    Add   a   li'tle   water    cover 
the pan closely and cook the drum- 
sticks  slowly. 

1 Which «a* 'he fir 
to adopt electrocution 
penalty 

girls   marry   bed 
aae* 

us   upa 
rahitin Lincoln 

4   Which v 
■ 

vented  first. 

Jonat Wolf* 

ADOrrtD dau.hler of ttM world 
champion woman art* lOT, -Janet 
Wolf* (above), 18. dW of a rup- , 
lurod »tomach and a blaod clot oo | 
the brain following a wrestling 
match in Columbus, Ohio. The girl s 
foster father, Billi* Wolf*. **id «h* j 
apparently suffered her Injuries; 
when she received a severe body 
alam.    (fnterwational Soundphoto) 

sh-rl-rut   tss-ernle 
gs yo'ir tefnger- 

:-.d liig meat iw ■ ■ 
cawerole Line the bottom of a 

; greased baking d) 
I poutoe* and top with the ground 
cooked meat Then pour a thin 

Icream sauce (seasoned with onion" 
. -op Cover the casserole 

and bake in a slow oven (300 deg 
IP.i for about 46 minutes. 

.„ or the telegraph? 
the female of the 

i 
• here la  the lug 

i .ik   in   the   Appal 
cluati S' item ' 

7   Under what branch of the L 
. ::t   is   the   Weather   BIT 

ggojf 
H   Wh ;   'he   nidi 

and   PkOM   scientific   game   in   t 
win Id'' 

9   What country wa* once calk 
Gaul1 

10. What color is faw 
ll 

rj   in  the world? 
12    Wh.it   people   had 

arrtttarj music' 
13. Which acior and actress * 

the      Motion      Picture      Acsder" 
AwaruV.  thm  vear? 

14    Whs:   L-.   the   origin   of   t 
urset' 

16 In law   what  i* feosance1 

l«   What was the first book e< 
printed  in Eiutlu-h'' 

17 W   ■• is the science that trei 
■ ■ 

18 Whteh of the great oceans 
the largest? 

19 OI what religion  is  the  Ve 
the sacred book'' 

M  What  is'lhe  meaning  of 
KMrariaUoo   "M P "  which   foilo 
some Englishmen's names? 

ANSWFKS 
■ni-ui»t|j«d lo jaqtu»i\-   or   npti 

61      Jiju«d      81     Msoioofxoj, 
H*l   "1   '■"■»Pu»IJ   ti;   u' 

I-IIM   *fl   P»»«Md   ...toix   I 
; V..  'BI   "ucr.tpuoo  s  *tirr| 
i  jo ajuwuiJojJJd   yi    lafarjoj 

:•■» uwoiix pue siqaTmi [aaaipjui 
: .fq Uio.a iouue jo JMid w uio-1 

H fpur pua i«j«ol J   r 
niaiQ JtiJ,   21   epeueo   rf    "* 

. i|.|wor|a.f>tq9n      01       '•Way 
I tsoujo   g   Jjnijn >U«V   1 
-<]   i    IJ Ilt'9   ISUIIOJSO  qMOM 
||M)nii\    lt|    9    iMtis-*d    S   H« 

^   ii'Ktiuor   saipnv    I 

"^^a. 

|^r«f*^YI,Y*^l^—iftrff* witli tfie finrut ne«t\»ork of 

gUf>aiSfl m trie avahKau . . . aWi* uiih the tdlf-l aVvfJaV 

way* is ttM iwew-n. 

VI .rirome. i»w«bUir. M view wheh to have a *AU and 

(.' .t-.MM viiuit, cver>lhiiif( ia m ymir favitr. OUsT I:-«N1. 

oaf* ruaiW Wtsl 9slfc« VfHI i|MM'«U IMM! <•nmfiart ,thU to fHir 

trrasur* frove* of" histrarir «r»rinr*i... rrrrt MtuMial arcsei 

,.. fowtcwaa/ c«u^t«ra ... mod reoort seat H*IS. 

Best—OwT armrl, wm4r roails oevrl y«»4*r eMMwnsrraewwi. K 

rtvad ia onlv ss *a*V aa the? drit%t on it! 

So, pifaw. <xb«y aM osjr highway safety rr-^nlatroii*, 

MJV   uialBhaTI eisw -A*r >*.**M awmt ami [**•* (rllhaT «'*wa vgoey 

rant, irtflt. Main of ottr road« are rnosmtaffsrsaja onjri, 

Itfcri-r oiu* roail- are •tTSslM to vim. \o*i nhoiiid i**« 

evlra i are. Wah'h for atsti Lw ii«nird by oasr **t;ias, as*rna4a 

and ri.nl marking*. 

^ M an- now *fUerin<! Pe>nn*%(vanta. » e hrsrsf wanai gggggaj 

wilti  h.q.|.\   me-iiHirit—     ManlHlt: *» fiMii* bsnk. 

PEPfNSI i V Ufl \s STATE fOUCM ... 0«PART. 
MINI    Or    HK\I,MI 601 KK PHWI   HkVH- 
w \i SVI-KI. Aovisofiv <:(»MM!'rTp:K...r>c 
PARTM£NT OF llh.llw \i> ... DKPAKTMENT 
OFM Itl MINSTItl criON-AKLAKK WORKING 
CEASELE35LT TO MAKE PKNNSYLVANIA* 
HUrllwAiS THE SAFEST IN THE NATsUifl^ 

WHL YOU  CO-OPERATE? BE ON  THEM  SIDE-THE $/VfE StOII^ 

Tfhir mnufft m th* interest of highway safely hum of a aap«W ra**> 
pmred and'disseminated by the Pettmy It aitra Sett spaper Pttbtishen* 
AiBCciatimn and the   Penniyliania   Department of Revenue 

COMMODWEALTH    OF    PENNSTLTAII* 

& 
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i nssii'iui ins PFKSOt/W-PtRSOt/WANT ADS 
FOP QWCKXtSOirSf 

IT COSTS YOU ONL 

3 C   " W   1       :        I 

t w.>.i   .<.a.       n 
mum   i.t   7 ■< "if 

It*   Ilr.i   I,, VJl 

NOTICE 
HrWAKIi    *UJ    tM    given   anyone < H4RTIIR—BUIIHFM  CarpormtMn 

: .;.   informal".,!!   regarding NOTICI    IS    HIM1T    OIVEN     THAT 
UteTOta   stut   tiian   froa.   4il Article* of Incorporation will be rtl»1 

I                        ,;■.   | «ivu  the   Department of  lull  of  the 
 ■ „_,      . ■ CaaunOD wealth     of    Pennaylvanla       «> 

M»1 It I lUrrlabure. on Monday   the ith  day  of 

droaM envelop* and 
were     Boa   #4-D. 

hoc ten   Recorder 

LOST 

ui    African    Violets   In    your, talulng  a  Certtfloate  of   Incorporation 
own   bMM     Mud   stamped   self-ad-   of  a  propowd  bu*m*ea   corporation   to 
drmtd emelooe and Ik  in  coin to  *•  Organ"**,  under  thi  »«»•■  Cor- 

poration   Law   of   Uia   Commonwealth 
of PemnyHanla. approved  May  S    1KU 
TLe  name of  the prupoeed  corporation 
n nrru j   LALMOS eo    i«r   The 
eirpaac or purpose* for  which   it   la   to 

organlaed   ar*     To    maintain    and 
JMALL   BLACK   COCKCK   SfANIEL    *   ofiwiau   mas Lin*   »U.p«     To   carry    on 
war*  old.  answer*  to  nama  ' Ba.ig"  t£*    business    of    maohiniata.     metal 

a       Iwormata.   amiiha,   fitter*,   tool   maker*. 
_     , *^ '    :"'.  J~~ 1 Pfeclaloa  metal worker* and  manufac- 

»VU  OP  MOMaTy  on_^day^I^^ba-   t'ur#rm   ,„„   to  memiUrttire   grind   and 
I   In   machinery    tool*    metal   prod* 
t and  metal   amid*   allied   and   kin- 

dred   product*   and   material*    of   ail 
kind* 

LEGAL 

i of liquid 

Hector    dt-roet    and   Second 
An, ue. Weak'* 
needed Reward. 
hoiken  e-711s. 

EMPLUrMENT 
MAIL   HUP   WANTFIl 

i tnauufactur- 
aiaamati to manage 

I Hometown Mmt have 
i-ar and good aslea background Op- 
portunity for edyencemrnt Salary 
and commission, bonua with petition 
and    insurance       Phoik*   NOrrUtown 
S-Om  for  appointment  

r MI'HI) MINI    WANTLn 

HI Mil I  NUN 

KeXIABLE   WOMAH 
ui tier   or   do   houaewiirk 
Vin-A.   Recorder. 

FOR SHE 
springer  apamei   puppiat 
Krnnelt.     1S3    Rtdt*    Ptk*. 
Wile    Phone t-M". ■ 

MM   in  m 
gotnery County. Penney Ivan la 
Ordlnaii"* created 'he Borough of Cott- 
ahohocken Authority and obtained " 
Charter from the Commonwealth C 
Pennsylvania for the parpoa* of build- 
ing, conatruniui and maintaining a 
second treatment for the sewage dia- 
poaal plant of said Borough And. f 
taaue   bond   therefor,   and. 

WHIREAS   in   compliance   with   aald 
Charter   the  Borough of Conahohocken ' °Tf.m' 
Author!!*    1«    manarln*     In    narr*    nut    "*" 

KRTATK  NOTfCI 'eluding    product*    to, 
■STATE    OP     JOHH     LXROT     HOTH   mint   regilatl-n and oon 

a k * J   Leroy   Ruth and J   L   Roth    and   |aaea 
lata   of   Borough   of   Conahohocken !        DRINKER   BIDDL1  J 
■i- r*»*.l I Solicitor* 
Letter*   Testamentary   on   the   abo>* I 117   South   ITth  Street 

eeute   bar*   h**n   granted   to   the   un- Philadelphia 1.   Pa 
deralgnad.    who     raquaat    all    panona   ——————-■    _-..^, 
having  claim,   or  demand*  againal   the   NOTICE 
aatate of tha dewadant to make known 
ih* earn*,  and   all peraon*  Indabtad   |- 
th* decedent  to  make  payment,  with 

UART BURKE ROTH 
EKM 
lit   Ea*t   Fourth   A>*nue, 
Conahohocken.   Penna. 

■ 

JOHN   UOROAN   DAVIS    ESQ. 
tU]  Lincoln -Ltbarty   Bldg 
Broad   and   Chaetnut   8tr*eu 
Philadelphia  T.  Penna 

1 eaaary that the prrtent dwpoaal plant 
with eewer ronnerilon* b* turned over 
and transferred to tha Borough Of 
Conahohocken  Authnnty 

NOW  THKREPORE    upon   Mi*   taau- 
ann*  of  bond*  fcr  th*   A,.-.. 
Borough   doth    *— 

]   agree    that    It    wui    aaoi 
and   tranarer    unto   the 
Csnahahockrii  Ajthortty   for  aald  aww 

..     plant   with    aewer    oon- 
OPNERAL ELICTHIC RETR1 HERA TOR    nertlona And    11    la    undaretood    an i 

'   -i.i agreed   thai    th*   consideration    Wien 
far.   ahall   be   th*   luiti   of   On*   '111* 

-   Dollar   and   the   proper   ofBoara   of   tlr 
BEYWOOD-WAKEPIILn    COACH,    al-[ Borough,   be   and  thiaama   ar*   hereriv 

moat   naw,   uaed  only   four   »°nth*. iauthorlaad  and  empowered   to  aaecute 
123. Phone Plymouth Mating 3-71M   >nd   d,i;v*r  to   the   Boron.; 

»hohocki 

NOTICE IB HEREBT OIVEN THAT 
Article* of Incorporation will be filed 

with the Department of Stale of th* 
Cor. i mon wealth of Pannaylvanla. at 
Karrlaburg. Pa . on Tuesday. Auguat 
1. 1MI, for the purpoa* or obtaining 
a Certificate of Incorporation of a 
proposed bualnaaa corporation to b* 
organiaad under the Bualnaaa Corpora- 
tion Law of th* Common wealth of 
Penuaylvam* approved May S, IBM 
Th* name of th* proposed corpora- 

IBCHKR AT PORTER INTER- 
AUPRICAN   COMPANY 

Th*   purpose*   for  which   It  1*   to   be 
onanlaed   are     To   manufacture     buy  .      Dual    on    Urnp   hulba    emn    _ 

.   preparing    to   oarry   out   ^ „u**!   *^ ?"'   'I1.   '"'J^!.. "ld   mie-Iliird  of   your  Il|ht    So  U  you 
th*   purpoM*    for   WhTch    It    waa    "»-1 «R?nmem    dTvt™   2nd   article*   m.d*   h«v«   no   bl'nri   «pOU   In   your   du#t- 

M:lrf   SM.     mrW   andI   other   material.   | Inf  youTl  hav«  non«  in  TOUT  Ufht- 

Article* ot Ineorporai 
filed with th* Department of Slate 
of Ul* Commonwealth of *ann*yl*a- 
nia at Hamaburi Pa on Tuesday 
Auguat T. 1HI (or th* purpose of ob- 
taining a Certificate of Incorporation 
of a propoaed bualnaaa corporation to 
be urganlaad under the Bualnaaa Cor- 
poration Law of the Commonwealth 
i>f Pennarlvauia. approied Uai 5. 
1133 Th* name or the proposed oor- 
poratlon la PISCHER * PORTER IN- 
TERNATIONAL COMPANT. 

Th* purpose* for which It la to b* 
organLaed ar* To manufactuir buy. 
aeii. trade In. deal In. import and 
export  instrument*   m»t*ra    appliance*. 

uipotent.   device*  and  artirl**  mad* •ft. 
of   gltaa     maul   and    flthar    matarlala 
and   their   part*   and   accewaoii**. 
eluding     producta    for    the     men 
ment.      regulation     and      control 
liquid*   and   Base* 

DRINKER    Smnir.  *   HEATH, 
Solicitors 
117   South   ITth  Street, 
Philadelphia   ft.   Pa 

HOW CAN I?? 
By  ANNI AtULFT 

Q  How   c»n   I   clean   a   touiu*;n  m- 
fhtjrf 

A An pfTeclMe Mlfhfifj »t i iran- 
Inf the foutain pen u u> iillwn ■■ 
tha p«ru and aoAk 'hem in vltujar 
Then rlnaa in hike aarm wat«r 

Q How can I induce aieep when 
ttoubltd with inaomnla' 

A. fltsyw Spring onlflns in cosrae 
brown augai and .ake a teaapnon- 
ful st night Thla will not only! 
produce aleep   but u very healthful | 

Q How can I treat umbrella* to! 
prtaene them'' 

A. Scrub the uiiiorellaa orcaaion- 

aly  with Warm  wmp audg.  to which!     A   Ml*   g   paste   of   betiEtue   and   alartli  ai 
add « little Ammonia,  Rinse in clear' powdered    aoapaume     spread    thL> 
wdtsr. and let dn while open | over   tlie  marble  and   leave  it   ovei 

Q   How can l remove atslna from  nlfht  w«*h off with warm water   If  biuali 
■■Oawasry repewi the application 

Q   Hnw     tan    1    iicati    H 
wooigti toys? 

A   The wrxilen l->v« QU O, clean- 
ed   by   making   a   |,a*ir   ni   while EXTERMINATING 

WE KILL 
tUla  -   Mice  •   Roarhe*       lleai 

M.iihn   -    tula   -   lie 

B4.1KH   PihT  COHTRUL   INI 

NORRISTOW*! 8 64IS 

DELCO    DELI'-WF.LL    WATER    PUMP. 
...mplei* with >t H P. repuUlon-ln. 
duotlou m.tor. anlomatlc preaaun 
switch and sir volume control. pU 
Phon* Amitler 134A, or writ* Bok Z. 
Recorder Offlce 

LAROE STEEL DRUMS for burning 
rubbish. 13. Free delivery Phon* 
•-1337 iiwr Ooblnaky. Rid 
apd   North   LAO*. 

FOR RENT 
on upper Payetu Btraa*. Phon* 

ri'RrilsiHEI)    ROOM,    first   BOOT    gen- 
tleman    prrrorred.      Apply   313   Waat 

ma.  

i'NFUBNiBHEl*.- lionERN 
APARTMENT, prtrat* bath, kltchen- 
rtt* living room and bedroom. IM: 
heat and water included Phon* 
e lM before I, MWroe* I 1545 
after  T. 

HtMIMH   I ■»!:    HIM 

trrrrd. 

Slrrrl 

WANTtO TO BUY 

Authority, an aaalgnmriii 
transfer of all of th* right, title 

and interest of aald Borough of Con- 
ahohocken to th* lewage dlipoaal plant 
and   aewer   OunnaotlOU   therefore 

ENACTED AND ORDAINED AT THF 
COUNCIL CHAMBER thla 11th day of 
July.   A   D    1M1 

PRANK   CAPALDI 
President   of  CownriJ 

Attaat 
JOSEPH J QUINN. 
Secretary of Council 
APPHOVET    »hu   13th   daw   of   Jus* 

AUTOMOTIVE 
At TO MOBILE rNSPICTION 

INBPECnOH: Auto glaaa cut to also 
and initalled Wreck foba repaired 
and painted to match Enginaa re- 
built and tuned up Praderteat T 

"1    Wan   Ela-hth    Avenue 

USED CMS FOR SALE 
;wv)   OataTTaUSI IT   OUTS   OOfjn 

good      ruaaustl      i 'ndltion.      prlvat 
owner    low   mltaage    Phon*   S-ISPI 

Samuel M* QlaH 

NOW LOCATED 
AT 

204   FIYETTE   ST. (Wallac* lltf.) 
Our Modern Insurance) Office) Is Now Located Ow 

Srreel Floor For Your Conv»ni*>nc». 

Coni«r With Us On Your Insurance) Probl»nv» 

Firt - Casualty - Marina Inauraaaa 
BOM)- .NOTARY   PI HI K' 

SAMUEL M. GLASS WILLIAM A. OLAM 

Phon* CO 6 2284     _ 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
NEW HOMES 
BRICK CONSTRUCTION 

- 6 ROOMS AND BATH - 
Norwood noon — So M«at — TU. latk 

MOST OBMf r»kii< 

$345000 

ANTIQDES WANTED: Furniture, ghat 
frame*, etc What ha** you Phone 
Mr    or   Mrs.   Sharp*,   COnshuliockru 

BK. PaUCKS paid by K. K Fryer foi 
new At old fur&ltuM, toola, pplumrs ; 
antlriuea. store nature*. *tc Ph. Nor i 
rlstown 8)71 Dally lE»*s 114*-KI lm- ' 
mad eartlmau A removal. Auction* 
held at our Penn Square Salesroom 
erary Ttaure   ft  Sat   at  1   p   m.  

SERVICES -REPalfS 
rAI*fr:.»iiAN(.IN(i   a%   PAINTINt* 

J    S   SMITH 
•   Palutlnc   •   Paperhanglng 

•   Floor   Sanding 
flimie 4-5273    45  KOHN HT    HorrUaOWTJ 

 FIAWO Tt'NINO j 
TTCTttR   SKOWKONSKI 

Piano Tuning 
Repairing,   reflnlahlng 

Leatherette   and   Mirror   piano* 
mad* to order   Practice piano* 

Free   estimate* 
Oonahohocken   Phone  A-R334 

1 AIIOitlM. 

.   .     II VHIM K 
Tailoring and  llr>   I leaning 

•1   WPM   Mm   street.     COnahe,   <-tMl| 

MASONRY 
ooncreti' \\n\ <HN. 
and outdoor Chimney* repaired eg. 
mult. rrp'iintliiK aMCH flitir stone. 
all brick worM Sam Antonurcl. 307 
oak Street, Ambler. Phone Ambler < 
lattl ■■ 

FAYEnE'S 
A-1 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
Priced     Exceptionally   Low 

IMBfhev.     3     Dr.     Hedan.      Fulh 
Fquipl.     FAielient     (onditlon 
Prired  to Nell. 

rf=n lorff fiUllon We*.o«. Fell) 
lqui|irrrd. <.i«xt (nndhinn 
Prired  to  Nrll. 

IMT Ford SUUnn H'aion. Fiiuipt 
A    Hlark    Beauty.    Will    Ssttri- 
B*» 

I'-.ii Ford < .wnertrbe*. FuHr eejaup 
ped.   Low   mileage    WUI   serrl 
gam 

Pennsylvania Traffic 
Safety Record 

Leads U. S. A. 
CAR INSPECTION 

IMPORTANT FACTOR 

EASY 

II SO 

rlNANCINO 

FOR     SALE 

S.mi D.tach.d 3 Slory Brick Houta. Slal« Rod 7 ROOMS 

and Bath. Wirloi I Doctrlc. Lot 40 « IN IdwS k» Apan 
mon Is. 

VERY GOOD LOCATION IN SOWSMOHOOBSM 

MAY BE SEEN BY AsVOtNTMINT 

CHARLES A. GREEN, REALTORS 
SAMUEL M. SLAM 

204 Faytrls Street 

CALL Mil   ire 

WILLIAM A. GLASS 

Coashehocfce* 

PHONE CO 6 2284 

-  (IM.l   A   I I IV    LBfS 

Margaret A. DeHaven 
REALTOR 

RUU. ESTATE   INSURANCE 
119 Fay sits Street 

COnshohocksn « 029( 

RENT A TRUCK    I 
DRIVE IT YOURSELF   ■ 

* ; i Ton Panel ■ 
* I Ton Pane) 
* Pi  Ton Stake $ 

lur  Kate* 1 all   NO.   K-KI.V6 * 

Norritlown 
Auto Rental, Inc. 

♦++++++++++++++4++++++++ 

MEN . . . 
WE AM NOW AOOEPTBKI 

Applications For Ssvorai PsnsaassM Job VwandM . 

IT YOU CAN DO SUSTAINED 

HARD WORK 
AND ARE PHYSICALLY QVAUTKIi 

Wf    0AM    USE    YH 

NOW 
fiOOO    RATES    -    STEADY     WORK 

. WHfc 

OPPORTUNITY TO ADVANCE 

Paid Holidays 
Vacations 

Group Insurancs 
Rstlismsnl   Plan 

OTHER EMPLOYEE BENEr'TS 

APPLY AT ONCE 

LEE RUBBER & TIRE CORP. 
COHSN0H0CKEN 

New Insptchon Period 
^Sttrtt May lit End, 

July II, 1)51 

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUS 
Auto Dmler§ 

il" ::T MOTORS 

(SP 
\ nui   Authoriied 

K1NTIAC 
Dealer 

Sales  A   sen,,.- 

US   aterktey   st Norriatoa, 

En rnviitint: 

NO.rtsle.em   l-STM 

FATETTE MOTOR CO., INC. 

J.IKBINf. 

l-n-vs HUVTERb and power rrn.wei 
ar.arp-ned and 'epalred Saw*, shear 
alcKie* and ntlier euttittg too 
ahsrprned R'-aanuaole Itioroi 
Hirlnei      ji>     Kjiat     Ml""     ArgtlU 
Phone    COushohurken    g-3dl3. 

FayeHa Motor Oo. 
12th AY*>. & FayertlB St. 

Plii.ne      (  0    g    MM 

Open  Evening*.  Till  0  p.   a*. 
Sundar    I*   a    «■     -    ■    p     m 

MMMM.      MIHMI.I 

Lt>nl   and   LUIIR    lii^imix-p   Moving 
KXi'MtT   IVACKIMU   At CRATINO 

Agent    tot    (.REYVAN    Line. 
r.   r.  nspKNRHit'   NORRISIUVSN 

Ph    Nnrr    lOffT  Day Pb    478JW  Sign 

PASTINO   &   D.FRANGESCO 
MOVING CO. 

344 Cootet Street 
Rridgeporl.  Pa. 

(arco  Insnred Prompt  Sertire 
I'lmiir   Mlrr^n.Mn   K-M49 

i Building Construction 
mil B Rjuin   win.   ■ 

Ant    r,|>*   ODttBlrucUon   or    Rrualra 

MILTON R. WHITE 
3M   Cedar   Airnui 
w    Conaho     Pa 

K'KillV. 

NiiRi:i:.rnv,'S      llmllMi     UK\ P  I 
RVr-airiNK   A  Btoectaitr 

RfmUATW—Nt5   1-B1M 
Pnofiiiij   Of   Kver*   Dearripuon 
mttera   -   Hpmitiiia-   tAII   Tnml 

Heater   At  rtilmnrv   rieanlna 

Absolute Auction 
of 

Valuable Real Ettat* 

drnre, SI* I Hector «ln-el. MlilO 
marsh ro-.if.li.fi innsiitlng of 1 
roomi, bath, two-rar frame cirjgr 
at rear of pmperit. Iliine redam. 
dining rnimi. hltrhrn and ' UH 
.In it on first flnor. 1 bedroom* 
and balh on MeAasd Umir nnr An- 
Igkdtl mom on third floor. hoi 
water heat, rnal tired In lm< k 
iii.-nl. rlniniili and Hprlngnelri 
nalrr: lot sire Ui (t. frontage on 
alt teas Mreet b> ; 10 fl drr|i Hill 
be sold br order of the heir* at 
law of Kobert V Pangh. drrrased. 
on Saturday. Aucusr li ISM. *I 
z^ee   orict   P,   Ll     B.   I     r 
frotiix |Hisse«ii>h Trrint of uk 
I*' upon slgalnt o( agreemrnt e* 
->lr . rift bjlarur IN raMgl at lime 
•t    settlement 

Prrmhrt     ran     br     in>pei led     mi 
wrtin»Mi..i.     iuiu.i    i,     iaii.     ke. 
l»"l I *• ortfH-l, sn(] sj a* nilmk 
P     M 

rot   lurlhrr   deuila  ere: 
I ROrUaaS F   M4RKP.I     JR 
Ml   finede   street. 
Norrlalown.   Pa 

w til tt »   M   Ktri . 
IM   Iwede   street. 
\iirruinnn     r» 

DON'T DELAY, BRING YOUR 
CAR IN TCDAY TO ONE OF THESE 
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATIONS 

JONES MOTOR CO.      E- F- M0ORE 

IAJJ rt  - sfr.,nit r 
lit*   An.  *>   fayelt*  street 

t-tlM 

I' ■   I" ■     I'l .M.'-Mth 

Ma  A  Serrtre 

MtU IA1.   IN>l'lt  III'N 

STATION 

NO  mu 
I ntt of Rrlrtrr -  West ( on-hnhrwlien 

«    Urhtlf NM —Phone (e 6-113? 

FAYETTE MOTOR CO. 
Aulhurucrt 

I DatS 
|ft|g|   A    >rrtt.e 

nnr IM Dun   raw 
STATION 
\<i    :   \ 

Bat   *" 
afcafcat-aen 

I      |   |S*J*As)     s, 

Ph.-n*  t O eVOM 

■ ..in   f'herreiet as*** 

OldainoMIe   Deatar 

Salea A  Herrtte 

Ori-KIAI.  iv-rHTH»a 
STATIOf 
NO.   «M 

I'th  A*e   a   FatHte  At 

.inshoherarn Phone   lit 

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 
Avthortrrd 

Ur-i 'IIMIH   IH 
Sales and  Hrrrtr* 

Irani  and  Ffird Slrerla 

CflnohnhtM ken   *•     . 

HAY T. BRADY 
MOTOR COMPANY 

■BOHBHasOl 
Sale.  A   Sern.e 

Klnc«   1B19 
Mark lev    ;.ud    Oak    -.. 

NOtTiatowtl   S-ltM 

Knr   Prompt   Senire 
(all   COrMhohtKkrn   S-1105 

B W.  7ih   Air (onahohorkrn 

hrnii Store* 

BATTERTY'S PHARMACY 
Pre*rripllona 

ark  KtHtm   Nerdi —  Bab*   --iippli. 
\tUmins — Urai  Aid 
( oamrttrs   —   sundries 

ST    ravettr    Street 
I Onshi.h". krtt   «   sfl'T 

BURKF'S EXCAVATING & 
DUMP TRUCK SO.VICE 

Mirharl  and  (harlea. Owner* 
I niupii..m  To  Hire 

sasaJIdoaera  —   Truck   ( rane* 
Shoveto   and   Rollers 
('(rnahohurlten S-lfU 

ejad   ad  Bridie.   W    f'onahnhorkrn 

ROY  H.  CRESSMAN 
Television   and    HJIIIO 

S..les     -    |M||gg 
HOTOBOI t       I'liii < O 
W     Marshall   st .   S<irn*i 

NOrrislown   H-34M 

Htmhnx 

ALAN CAMPBELL 
tAtnl A  Lone  Dl.l.mr  Movlr^ 

Pat king   *   Mnragr  -< ranni 

tvsrg*  Inaured Padded   tan 

•-Ittf.   Dav Nite 

CAVEN MOTORS.  INC. 

FAYETTE PHARMACY 
Jullns   r ■'in.ilctil    Ph. fi. 

■ Press rtptiona f'arrfullr (ompoundrtl 

tsK   iBgTgaTll   Street 

ffhufiohorken l-MN 

DOUGHERTY'S    PHARMACY 
Priat-rlpUona nor Sperlall* 
We I an  PsTC And  llrllrer 

fall   (Onshnhurken  • Mt4 
I   *»e.   A   Fayrlle     Innahnhn ken 

MUhoork 

MOSER BROS. 
Millwerk   —   SpecUl  and   Slasrk 
Kltrhen (ablneti  t ualnm   Made 

ird   st   (irecn nrkdgeport 

Mrrristow*   l-|«4i 

Milk 

Inrlthl 

JOHN BROS. 
Brer     Hhe Allgu 

Brake*    Ifnilloa.   Etr. 

IIKKis'lOM   •   MM 

PRtlDKTS 

OMII IM   INSPKTION 

si UflOM 
NO. #eii 

s.    .--.   A,,,  A  Hares-  At. 
lenahoh«rken Ph«n»  tn  l-MU 

Itraler 
sales   —   Sertire 

NOrrtatnwn   S-MM 

W. itavta 84. Swrialw 

Auto  KeiMtirinti 

JOHN   BROS, 
t    Wheel     tlignnirnt    Sen he 

rtrakea.   Igriillnn    Etc. 
Issn   ProdurU 

A    HAITT    *" 
t-Onakeaiasrken  l-MIt 

Hrrr iHstributor 

JACKIE- 
(iOtW. DC NWiHTS 

AM  l.i**»4tS   '■'• SiNTI 
rfi r^uNGRV 
■ 

-Ai-AMrm      A   PIERMANi J SON 

EARL F. ALTHOUSE 
Mnbiltteat   fuel   Oil 

•A ll..ur   Meter 
snuif 

foal 
I lm   a\    t   li   StrreU 

Clrnsiiebiirken   I-3MS 

Funvnd DtlWttmt 

WM. A. MOOHF 
Funeral Director 

fOnahnhntkeei   h-IAd* 

» ...it,    M rnnshohneken 

mttr- Wood ■Nurciiio 
DtairtfM. Inc. 

'•••laen   sasBsBstsaaal    Mtlk 

Battler   -  rggs  -   Milk   .   ( ream 

nellTertM 
t'anshnhorken    -   f•ermanlown 

Roihoroufh 

Vphttl*tvrv>* 

LEONARD  DACHINO 
< u-tiim    I |i|i<iKlerlng 

UetbVf    KtHim    lintiilutr     Marl* 
Tn Suit   i MII 

Frtd Kalimalrs 

■ III   FArrlU   Street 

f'Oekaliadldehrn   l-Mfll 

Variety Store* 

DAVID W. AHNDT 
Varirlv  Mrrrh^ndls* 

SPBtn   MIIV 
The   Nrw   Patnt   Dtm&mn 

Its)    l»irf   Ht. \\     (.-chr lira 

W atvr Conditioning 

Servite 

It tridge  t UK 

I'luniln i * 

MICHAEL   MASCIANTONIO 
PI.i MM A BUM 

M3   H\   slsih   lava, 
■  iinshnlim ken 

t tlnahnhoi ken   « •«'» 

Culliqan  Soft Wator  S«rvic* 
■ . ,n. 

iiifu 

ill i 1.   MislKlltl Kilt 

Beer  •   Ale  -  Hoft Drlnki 

10  I'   V..   Herond   Are,   ( unsho. 
I ..■     llrlnrri     Phuitr 

IK ken    IUU 

( Mi 

WM.  DAVIS JR. & CO. 
f'OAI. - n II. OIL 

MMMi 
raM   ronahe-h-wken   *  ewtl 

{p^eaaaA A Pned 

CLAIR'S  HOSIERY SHOP 
Millie   BK mrrii. 

Srainproof   Lingerie 
fiutham   '-■!'!   Siripe 

lire   Vtrapptni   «tiin» 
,'ii.   tmmm A   Itopti HI,„I 

t Oanistthterken   «  UI* 

Tire* 

Hoofer* 

JOSEPH DEL  BUONO 

tsM,  spring   Mill   Avenue 
I llnshnhorkrn   fi 01? : 

Service Station* 

NED. C O'BKll N 

KuM   jnd   Iron    l(. i i 
Mat**   Vour    Plutnliin- 

211   Prarl    Mint V... 

Mint  loss I :n 

mmm&9®6mcd>m<«>s 

JOHN   BROS. 
Ante*   A    Home    Supplies 
' nmplete   | tne   »*   Tors 

id    »■•"»•   at    ((•■•■    Afe> 

(.a* 

> —•*!   (An* 

TNE RECORDER 



PAr.r ■ VM rOVSHOHOCIEN RECORDER MOKDHV. JTJI.'* 

flo let Iowa MERE! 
(But free men will always out-produce slaves!) 

DRIVEN to their work like beasts, the 
forced labor of Soviet Russia can't 

relax. Fear keeps them going. 

Millions like these do the heavy work. 
Even the workers who are not prisoners 
face severe penalties for shirking. 

While they produce all-out, Red propa- 
ganda seeks to throw us off our guard. 
They talk of "peace" and at the same time 
try to sabotage every effort in that direc- 
tion. The Kremlin gang hopes that we'll be 
lulled into complacency-and will let down 
on our defense program. 

For they know our strength is growing. 
And they realize what that means—the end 
of their hopes for world domination. 

Let's meet their attempts to weaken us 
with even higher productivity. Let's an- 
swer them with improved power machines 
and skills to help us turn out more for 
every hour we work. 

Today's big job piles huge defense orders 
on top of a heavy schedule of regular 
civilian production. Arms come first, but 

we can't allow needless shortages of essen- 
tial civilian goods to boost prices higher 
and lower the value of our dollar. 

This double job means sacrifices from 
us all. Now's the time to use our ingenuity 
as never before-to look for better ways 
and shortcuts. We've done it before—we 
can do it again! 

f lxhifc/ . . . this important booklet nils you how aw American System Grrai Great 

How Americans developed letter machines, 

power and skills to huild a great nation . . . 

Why we have been able to produce constantly 

more per hour . . . How this has given us the 

world's highest living standard. 

/loir ire ran mvpt tmlity '* rhullrngp —Why we 
must expand our productive capacity... supply 

arms and essential civilian needs, too. Head 

how this dynamic process works in free booklet, "The 

Miracle of America," endorsed by representative of 

management and labor. Send for your free copy today 1 

\l\ll.   I UK 001 PON-Th.   Mtrrtiiiing Council, hie 

2.i«r»l l.»lh SI.. Dtp! N, Vw York 19, N.Y. 

>am«*  

\i! In *-  

Hi . l,|Ulntll 

Jfitf$ advertisement, approved by representatives of management, lalntr and the pnblie. is published in the national interest 

THE SETTER WE PRODUtf 

THE STRONGER WE GROW 


